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May 1991
O CANADA

O CANADA! Our home and native land!
True patriot love in all thy sons command.
With glowing hearts we see thee rise,
The True North strong and free!
From far and wide, O Canada,
We stand on guard for thee.

God keep our land glorious and free!
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.

O CANADA

O CANADA! Terre de nos aieux,
Ton front est ceint de fleurons glorieux!
Car ton bras sait porter l'épée,
Il sait porter la croix!
Ton histoire est une épopée
Des plus brillants exploits.

Et ta valeur, de foi trempée,
Protégera nos foyers et nos droits
Protégera nos foyers et nos droits.

ODE TO NEWFOUNDLAND

When sun rays crown thy pine clad hills
And Summer spreads her hand
When silvern voices tune thy rills,
We love thee, smiling land,
We love thee, we love thee,
We love thee smiling land.

As loved our fathers, so we love;
Where once they stood, we stand;
Their prayer we raise to Heaven above,
God guard thee, Newfoundland,
God guard thee, God guard thee,
God guard thee, Newfoundland.
ACADEMIC DRESS

The academic dress for matriculated undergraduates of the University shall be similar to the Scholar’s Gown of the University of Oxford. It shall be worn whenever the President so directs.

The gowns of the Bachelors shall be of black stuff. The gowns of the Masters shall be of black stuff or silk. The gowns of Doctors shall be of fine scarlet cloth or silk, or black stuff or silk.

The pattern of the Bachelor’s gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Bachelor’s gown. The pattern of the Master’s gown and of the Doctor’s black gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Master’s gown, except that the Doctor’s gown shall have an edging of black silk braid at the opening of the sleeve. The Doctor’s scarlet gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Doctor of Divinity’s gown.

The hoods of the Bachelors shall be made of black stuff, the hoods of Masters of black silk, and the hoods of Doctors of scarlet silk. They shall be full in shape and lined with the University colours of claret and white. The hoods of the Bachelors shall be edged with white fur, the tippets with velvet in the colours distinctive of the Faculty or Degree. The hoods and tippets of the Masters shall be edged with velvet in the colours distinctive of the Faculty or Degree. The hoods and tippets of Doctors shall be edged with silk in the colours distinctive of the Faculty or Degree. However, the hood of the Doctor of Philosophy degree shall be of claret silk, lined and edged with claret silk.

The distinctive colours for the various degrees shall be:

- B.A., M.A., D.Litt. .................................................. White
- B.A. (Police Studies) .................................................. Navy blue
- B.Mus. ................................................................. Pink
- B.Comm., M.B.A. ...................................................... Drab
- B.A. (Ed.), B.Ed. (Primary), B.Ed. (Elementary) .............. Royal blue
- B.Sc., M.Sc., D.Sc. .................................................. Gold
- M.A.S. ................................................................. Mean gray
- B.Ed., M.Ed. .......................................................... Light blue
- B.Mus.Ed. ............................................................ Lavendar
- B.P.E., M.P.E. ........................................................ Sage green
- LL.D. ................................................................. Purple
- B.N., M.N. ............................................................. Coral
- B.S.W., M.S.W. ........................................................ Ruby gem
- B.Eng., M.Eng. ........................................................ Orange
- M.Phil., Ph.D. ......................................................... Claret
- B.Med.Sc., M.D. ....................................................... Green
- B.Voc.Ed. ............................................................. Steel gray
- B.Spec.Ed. ............................................................ Steel blue
- B.Sc.Pharm. .......................................................... Clover

The caps of men undergraduates, Bachelors and Masters, shall be black and of the square shape, with a black tassel. The caps of Doctors shall be similar to the Oxford Doctor’s bonnet. The caps of the women undergraduates, Bachelors and Masters, shall be similar to the Oxford women’s caps.

The academic dress for Officers of the University shall be as follows:

Chancellor — a silk gown heavily embroidered with gold braid.
Vice-chancellor — a silk gown embroidered with gold braid.
Pro vice-chancellor — a silk gown embroidered with gold braid.
Registrar and other Officers of the University — gowns of a pattern approved by the Senate.
The Academic Procession will enter the Hall at ten-thirty o'clock on Thursday morning and at three o'clock in the afternoon. On Friday the Procession will enter the Hall at ten-thirty o'clock in the morning and at three o'clock in the afternoon. On Saturday the Procession will enter the Hall at ten-thirty o'clock in the morning and at three o'clock in the afternoon.

The audience is requested to stand while the Procession enters and departs from the Hall, during the Anthems, and at other times as noted in the Order of Proceedings.
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS
10:30 a.m., Thursday, May 23, 1991

PROCENSIONAL
Trumpet Tune in D Major.................................David Johnson

ANTHEM  O Canada

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

PRESIDENT’S REMARKS
Arthur May, B.Sc.(Hons.), M.Sc., PhD, DU, D.Sc.

REPORT TO CONVOCATION
Dr. Leslie K. Hardy, BN, M.Sc., PhD

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for undergraduate degrees
The Vice-Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean or Director

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for graduate degrees
The Vice-Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES UPON
Shirley Marie Stinson
The Degree of Doctor of Science

Elizabeth Rosemary Summers
The Degree of Doctor of Laws

DR. STINSON WILL ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL CLOSE CONVOCATION

ANTHEM  Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Toccata .........................................................John Rutter
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS
3:00 p.m., Thursday, May 23, 1991

PROCISIONAL
Trumpet Tune in D Major

ANTHEM O Canada

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

PRESIDENT’S REMARKS
Arthur May, B.Sc.(Hons.), M.Sc., PhD, DU, D.Sc.

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for undergraduate degrees
The Vice-Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean or Director

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON
Glyndwr Williams
The Degree of Doctor of Letters

DR. WILLIAMS WILL ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL CLOSE CONVOCATION

ANTHEM Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Tocatta

John Rutter
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS
10:30 a.m., Friday, May 24, 1991

PROCEDENTIAL
Trumpet Tune in D Major...............................David Johnson

THE VICE-REGAL SALUTE

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

PRESIDENT’S REMARKS
Arthur May, B.Sc.(Hons.), M.Sc., PhD, DU, D.Sc.

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for undergraduate degrees
The Vice-Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean or Director

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for graduate degrees
The Vice-Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON
Mario Duschenes
The Degree of Doctor of Laws

DR. DUSCHENES WILL ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL CLOSE CONVOCATION

ANTHEM Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Toccata......................................................John Rutter
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS
3:00 p.m., Friday, May 24, 1991

PROCISIONAL
Trumpet Tune in D Major.......................David Johnson

ANTHEM O Canada

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Arthur May, B.Sc.(Hons.), M.Sc., PhD, DU, D.Sc.

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for undergraduate degrees
The Vice-Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean or Director

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for graduate degrees
The Vice-Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON
Richard Joseph Cashin
The Degree of Doctor of Laws

DR. CASHIN WILL ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL CLOSE CONVOCATION

ANTHEM Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Toccatan..............................................John Rutter
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS
10:30 a.m., Saturday, May 25, 1991

PROCessional
Trumpet Tune in D Major..........................David Johnson

ANTHEM O Canada

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

PRESIDENT’S REMARKS
Arthur May, B.Sc.(Hons.), M.Sc., PhD, DU, D.Sc.

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for undergraduate degrees
The Vice-Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean or Director

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for graduate degrees
The Vice-Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON
William Whitesides Warner
The Degree of Doctor of Science

DR. WARNER WILL ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL CLOSE CONVOCATION

ANTHEM Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Toccata..................................................John Rutter
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS
3:00 p.m., Saturday, May 25, 1991

PROCessional
Trumpet Tune in D Major..............................................David Johnson

ANTHEM O Canada

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

PRESIDENT'S REMARKS
Arthur May, B.Sc.(Hons.), M.Sc., PhD, DU, D.Sc.

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for undergraduate degrees
The Vice-Chancellor will confer the degrees
The hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean or Director

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON
Janet Elizabeth Halliwell
The Degree of Doctor of Science

DR. HALLIWELL WILL ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR WILL CLOSE CONVOCATION

ANTHEM Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Toccata.................................................................John Rutter
MEDALS AND AWARDS

Governor-General's Academic Medal for Graduate Study
Karen Lynn SHARPE

Governor-General's Academic Medal for Undergraduate Study
Tashia Ernestine BATSTONE

University Medals for Academic Excellence

Anthropology —
Robin Gwendolyn Whitaker

Biochemistry —
Susan Michelle SKANES

Biology —
Lynn Mary Frances CLARKE

Business Administration —
Tashia Ernestine Batstone

Chemistry —
Anthony James Bentley KETTLE

Classics —
Griffith Dedwydd ROBERTS

Computer Science —
Donald Christopher CRAIG

Earth Sciences —
Heather Lynn MOORE

Economics —
Sharada Gail WEIR

Education (Primary) —
Terry Gail SHARPE

Education (Elementary) —
Lori-Kim DEN OTTER

Education (Secondary) —
Carolyn Marie COLBERT

Education (Music) —
Susanne Marie O'KEEFE

Engineering (Electrical) —
Desmond Tobias POWER

Engineering (Mechanical) —
Danny John KING

English —
Iona Loreen Bulgin

Folklore —
Laurie Colette JONES

French —
Albert Bradley EVANS

Geography —
James Christopher LOCKE

German —
Richard Stewart MATTHEWS

History —
Peter Gerald BANNISTER

Linguistics —
Janet Greer SHAWYER

Mathematics —
Kelly Elizabeth SINYARD

Music —
Mark Cyril PAYNE

Nursing (Program A) —
Michele Grace WEIR

Nursing (Program B) —
Philomena Elizabeth HURLEY

Philosophy —
Richard Stewart MATTHEWS

Pharmacy —
Pieway HWANG

Physical Education —
Bruce Victor CUTLER

Physics —
Todd Douglas MUDGE

Political Science —
Tien Seng BOEY

Psychology —
Giselle Heather PENNEY
Social Work —
  Glenda Louise PEET

Sociology —
  Glenn Stephen BANFIELD

The Dean of Graduate Studies Award for Thesis Excellence
  Yong-Jin WU

The Birks Medal
  Trent John ABBOTT

The Association of Registered Nurses of Newfoundland Award for Excellence in MN Program
  Deborah Olive SALYZYN

The Association of Registered Nurses of Newfoundland Award of Excellence
  Ethel Ann MCGRATH

The Margaret Fitzpatrick Morgan Medal in Nursing
  Sylvia Renée LANGDON

The A.C. Hunter Prize in English
  Heidi Britton HARLEY

The Captain George C. Whiteley English Prize
  Iona Loreen BULGIN

The Faculty of Business Administration Advisory Board B.Comm. (Co-Op) Award for Excellence
  Paul Howard Wilfred CROOKSHANKS

The Faculty of Business Administration Advisory Board M.B.A. Awards for Excellence
  Kathryn Kimberley LUSH-COLEMAN

The Dean’s Honour Awards in Engineering
  Robert Jan STENEKER
  Anthony Charles RANDELL
  Conrad Eric Paul LABONTE

The Association of Professional Engineers of Newfoundland Anniversary Silver Medal
  Alexandra Michelle DAVIS

The Association of Professional Engineers Award for Excellence
  Yaser Mahmoud HADDARA

The David Dunsiger Award for Excellence (Engineering)
  Charles DHANARAJ

Newfoundland Association of Social Workers’ Student Award
  Jocelyn Cavell ELLIOTT

The French Ambassador’s Prize
  Aline Susane HOLLOWAY

The Prize of the Ambassador of the Federal Republic of Germany
  Richard Stewart MATTHEWS

The Austrian Ambassador’s Prize in German
  Richard Stewart MATTHEWS

The Swiss Ambassador’s Prize in French
  Judy Lynn HOOPER

The Swiss Ambassador’s Prize in German
  Richard Stewart MATTHEWS

The Captain Robert A. Bartlett Science Award
  Anthony James Bentley KETTLE

The Society of Chemical Industry Merit Award
  Anthony James Bentley KETTLE

The Cass Award
  Lisa Joanne PECKFORD

The Newfoundland Teachers’ Association Medal
  Kathryn Ann SAINSbury

The Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Inc. Newfoundland and Labrador Section Award
  Yaser Mahmoud HADDARA
# BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (HONOURS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Michael Barron</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Burton</td>
<td>Buchans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Cyril Chaulk</td>
<td>Burin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Dianne Chaulk</td>
<td>Port aux Basques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Kevin Christopher</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Alfred Churchill</td>
<td>Portugal Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Colbourne</td>
<td>Harbour Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Christopher Craig</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Maxwell Dodge</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Marjorie Evans</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxane Fagan</td>
<td>Foxtrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus Fanning</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Fowler</td>
<td>Holyrood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Marie Grant</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Hiscock</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Jain</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony James Bentley Kettle</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert William John Macdonald</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Jennifer Mason</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Lynn Moore</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Douglas Mudge</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Mildred Peddle</td>
<td>Harbour Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Deanne Piercey Normore</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Francis Pike</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Nicola Rogers</td>
<td>Wabush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Christine Rowe</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Michelle Skanes</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean William Strickland</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Yvonne Whalen</td>
<td>Pauline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Eugene Wiseman</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrence Robert Wiseman</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Abutrab</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Alcock</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Julian Arenillas</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton Daryl Baksh</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Joseph Barron</td>
<td>Placentia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Ann Bennett</td>
<td>Flat Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Paul Bishop</td>
<td>Long Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Louise Blundon</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Boulos</td>
<td>Carbonear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Louise Bowers</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Robert Bown</td>
<td>Change Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Marguerite Boyles</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton Philip Corwin Bracel</td>
<td>Lewisporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Harold Brake</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Malcolm Brentnall</td>
<td>Gambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie Ann Brown</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Todd BudgeiI</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Lynn Burden</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Carol Burry</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann Louise Butt</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Darcy Callahan</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Maria Carew</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Craig Carter</td>
<td>Cape Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Lawrence Cashin</td>
<td>Gambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert Keith Cassell</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin Heng Choo</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David William Chow</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy William Ralph Churchill</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Mary Frances Clarke</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Susan Cofield</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coralee Lynette Cole</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Llewellyn Coleman</td>
<td>Spaniard's Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Gerard Collier</td>
<td>St. Alban's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Michael Collins</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard William Collins</td>
<td>Placentia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Shane Compton</td>
<td>Deer Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Thomas Connors</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Vaughn Coppen</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Lloyd Crum</td>
<td>Old Perlican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daphne Jean Crane</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Louise Crane</td>
<td>Salmon Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian John Leslie Crewe</td>
<td>Port aux Basques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Cuff</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enoch Daniel</td>
<td>Baie Verte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Jorge Da Silva</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belinda Claudette Davis</td>
<td>Labrador City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Anne Davis</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Patrick Daya</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanna Diebes</td>
<td>St. Alban's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Michelle Dillon</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Francis Dobbin</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Lillian Dunphy</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell James Eddy</td>
<td>North Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danika Renee Edmunds</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ann Fewer</td>
<td>Marystown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roslyn Ann Follett</td>
<td>Ship Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Dale Foote</td>
<td>Eastport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Joyce Ford</td>
<td>Port aux Basques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selby John Freeman</td>
<td>Port Rexton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann Fudge</td>
<td>Valley Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Baxter Gill</td>
<td>Newtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roston John Gordon</td>
<td>Glovertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Fredrick Gosse</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BACHELOR OF NURSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Anne Barrett</td>
<td>Carbonear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Marie Barry</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna Ann Cluett</td>
<td>Tilting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Margaret Collins</td>
<td>Bishop's Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherie Lynn Collins</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Dianne Cooper</td>
<td>Grand Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Joyce Cornick</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Joan Cull</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Didham</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Jacqueline Dobbins</td>
<td>Upper Island Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Gibbons Doyle</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian Marie Duff</td>
<td>Wedgewood Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille Fiander Evans</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Dora Field</td>
<td>Deer Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Joy Flynn</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Cecil Gosse</td>
<td>Tilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Mona Greene</td>
<td>Carbonear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Lynn Gulliford</td>
<td>Buchans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara MacLeod Thorne</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Anastasia Hapgood</td>
<td>Stephenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Mary Howlett</td>
<td>Goulds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philomena Elizabeth Hurley</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Joy Cynthia Hurley</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Kathleen Jarvis</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne Elizabeth Keeping</td>
<td>Grand Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Margaret Keough</td>
<td>Plate Cove East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Renee Langdon</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Louise Rousseau Luther</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Anne Manser</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Ann McGrath</td>
<td>Placentia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Lorraine MacLeod Nugent</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Marie O'Quinn</td>
<td>Stephenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Susan O'Toole</td>
<td>Buchans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Parrell</td>
<td>Twillingate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Mary Brennan Parsons</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Josephine Pinksen</td>
<td>Sop's Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Ann Rowe</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Marie Simon</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann-Marie Slaney</td>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Snow Spracklin</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Marie Squires</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne Stuckless</td>
<td>Botwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Ann Tarrant</td>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Lynn Tibbo</td>
<td>Seal Cove, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrie Trowbridge</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Grace Weir</td>
<td>Bay Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Jacqueline Wells</td>
<td>Burgeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggysue Roxanne Young</td>
<td>Springdale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF NURSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doris Elizabeth Lundrigan</td>
<td>Bay Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Adelle Pike</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Olive Salzyzn</td>
<td>Dartmouth, N.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3:00 p.m., Thursday, May 23, 1991

BACHELOR OF ARTS (HONOURS)

Angela Caroline ANTLE ..................... Grand Falls
George Frederick ASH ....................... Mount Pearl
Glenn Stephen BANFIELD ................... St. John's
Peter Gerald BANNISTER ................... St. John's
Robin Dawn BARTLETT ..................... Portugal Cove
Stephen Chesley BLACKWOOD ............. St. John's
Tien Seng BOEY ............................... Singapore
Iona Loreen BULGIN ......................... St. John's
Bradley Miles BURNESS .................... St. Phillips
Janis Cecilia BYRNE ......................... St. John's
Mary Wanda DAWE ......................... Bay Roberts
Roland Michael DELANEY ................. Mount Pearl
Karen Marie DYKE .......................... St. John's
Aisling Catherine GOGAN .................. St. John's
Christina HARNETT ......................... Marystown
Blair HONG ................................ Mount Pearl
Laura Deanne LARACY ..................... Conception Harbour
Dolores Andrea LINEHAN ................... St. John's

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Trent John ABBOTT ......................... Bonavista
Richard Charles John ABRAHAM ........ St. John's
Nahariah AMIN ............................... Muar, Malaysia
Caroline Susie ANDERTON ................... St. John's
Sunny Lang AU ............................... St. John's
David Harry Michael BABB ................ Harbour Grace
Eli Winston Piers BAKER ................... Gander
Roy Robert BANNON ....................... St. John's
Tina BARRY ................................ St. Bride's
Diane Linda BARTLETT ..................... Corner Brook
Allison Carol BATES ....................... Middle Musquodoboit, N.S.
Brenda Lee BAXTROME ..................... Paradise
Randi BELLows ............................... St. John's
Denise Mary BENNETT ................. Corner Brook
Donald John BENNETT ...................... Corner Brook
Christopher Todd BENSON .............. St. John's
Jennifer BENSON ........................... St. John's
Dale Marie BESAW ......................... Lousdes
Deborah Ann BESON ....................... Windsor
Lisa Annette BIGGIN ...................... Daniel's Harbour
John Michael BLACKMORE .............. Grand Falls
Carol Anne BOONE ......................... Kentville, N.S.
Brendan Gerard BOWEN .................... St. John's
Catherine Denise BRANDSBY ........... Marystown
Benedict Liguori BRAKE .................. Marystown
Diane Julia BRAKE ......................... Corner Brook
Paul Michael BRAKE ...................... St. Lawrence
Kimberly Anne BRENTON ................. Marystown
Kathleen Guinevere BROCKWAY .......... St. John's
Lilian Agnes BROMLEY .................... Croque
Robert BROWN ............................. St. John's

Lisa Marie BROWNE ....................... St. John's
Jill BRUCE ................................ Placentia
Christian Egbert BRYCH .................. Gander
Gavin Robb BUCHAN ....................... St. John's
Janet Mae Deanne BUDGELL .............. Norris Arm
Denise Rose BURKE ....................... Gander
Paula Elizabeth BURRY .................... Gander
Barry George BUTLER ..................... Botwood
Susan Maria BYRNE ....................... St. John's

Guy Joseph CAINES ........................ Bartlett's Harbour
Alison Rachel CARTER ..................... St. John's
Philip David CARTER ..................... Corner Brook
Karen Marie CASEY ....................... Mount Pearl
Sean Paul CASEY .......................... St. John's
Alvin Lyndon CASSELL .................... Deer Lake
Lisa Daphne CATER ......................... Grand Falls
Anthony Rene CHALIFOUR ............... St. John's
Wing Leung CHUNG ......................... Hong Kong
Kenneth Paul CLARK ..................... St. John's
Carl Lester CLARKE ...................... St. John's
Gerald COATES ............................ Eddies Cove East
Deanna Leigh COFFIN ..................... Robinsons
Donna Mary COISH ......................... Stag Harbour
Stephen Joseph COLEMAN ................. Corner Brook
Eugene Kenneth COLLINS ................. Corner Brook
John Halley COLLINS ..................... St. John's
Annette CONWAY ......................... St. John's
Anne Theresa CORCORAN ................. Riverhead, St. Mary's
Andrea Colleen CORNICK ................. St. John's
Heather May COULTAS .................... St. John's
Dianne Marie COUSINS .................. Stephenville
Angela Claudette CRANE ............... Spaniard's Bay
Jamie Peter CRANE .................... Bay Bulls
Lynn Anne CROFT ...................... Aquaforte
Brian Alexander CUFF ................ St. John's
Angela Gay CULL OSMOND .......... Great Breathe
Richard James CURRIE .............. Rose Blanche
Rayna Michelle CURTIS .............. Pouch Cove
John David Cyril DAILY .......... Buchans
Karen Anne DARBY ................. St. John's
Andrea Lynn DAWE .................. St. John's
Carolyn Gladys DAWE .............. Harbour Breton
Pauline Barbara DAWE ............. Seal Cove, C.B.
Sean Michael DAWE ............... St. John's
Christine Joy DAY .................... Portugal Cove
Ernest Todd DAY ....................... Harbour Breton
Nadine Margaret DEVEREAUX ........ St. John's
Brenda Marie DEVEREAUX POWER ... Trepassey
Robert Stephen DILLON ............. Gander
Denise Ann DODD .................... Torbay
Rosalind DODGE ...................... Grand Bank
Scott Gregory DOWNTON .......... Corner Brook
Joseph Gordon DOYLE ............... Marystown
Gregory John Maxwell DROVER .... Spaniard's Bay
Nadine Paulet DROVER .............. Kelligrews
Patrick Owen DUFF ................. Topsail
Sharon Christina DUNNE .......... Corner Brook
Tina Marie DUTTON ................... Placentia
Noreen Marguerite Dwyer .......... Port au Port
Edel Bridget Anne EBBS ............ Topsail
Philip John EMBLETON .............. Mount Pearl
David ENNIS ......................... Baie Verte
Albert Bradley EVANS .............. Grand Falls
Helen EVANS ......................... St. John's
Charlene Patricia EVELEIGH .......... Comfort Cove
Susan Mary FAHEY .................... St. John's
Heather June FAIRLEY .............. St. John's
Michael William FENNELLY .......... Mount Pearl
Maureen FINLAY ..................... St. Shotts
Mary FITZGERALD WHITE ............ St. John's
Annette Marie FLAHERTY .......... Avondale
Denise Darlene FLIGHT .............. St. John's
Frank John FOGWILL ................. St. John's
Deborah Pauline FOOTE ............ Port aux Basques
Sheila Christine FOOTE ........... Labrador City
Isabella FORD ......................... Nain
Winifred Elizabeth FORWARD ..... Carbonare
Andrew William FOWLER .......... Mount Carmel
David Joseph FOWLER .............. St. John's
Lisa Janice FREAKE ................. Lewisporte
Steven John GARDINER ............... St. John's
Todd Norman GARLIE ............... Mount Pearl
Blair Joseph GAULTON ............... St. John's
Darryl Rodney GEORGE .......... Whiteway
Coretta Susanne GIBBONS .......... Lumsden
Gerald Robert Brian GIBSON ...... Halifax, N.S.
Barbara Lynn GILBERT MULCAHY .... Corner Brook
Alexander Robert GILL ................ Port Saunders
Darren Michael GILLIS .............. Baie Verte
Nelson GONZÁLEZ ..................... St. John's
Wendy GOODRIDGE ................. St. John's
Darren John GOODYEAR .......... St. John's
Catherine GOSSE ..................... Torbay
Murray Anthony GOURIE ............ Port Cartier, Que.
Deborah GOUGH ....................... Corner Brook
David Christopher GRANDY .......... Mount Pearl
Ian Robert GRANT ................. Corner Brook
Jason Paul GREENE ............... Port Saunders
Sheila Madeline GREENE .......... St. John's
Myles Patrick GRIFFIN .......... Corner Brook
Patricia Marie GRIFFIN .......... Corner Brook
Christina Suzanne GRUCHY ......... St. John's
Sherri Dawn GUY .................... Lethbridge
Pamela Anastacia HAINES .......... George's Brook
Rhonda Margaret HALBOT .......... Corner Brook
Paula HALFYARD ................... Corner Brook
Francis George HALL .............. Corner Brook
Anna Maria HAMLYN ............... Corner Brook
Geoffrey Lloyd HANCOCK .......... Norris Point
Scott Gerard HANLON .............. St. John's
Mary Margaret HANN ............... Burgeo
Sharon Sarah HARGER GRINLING .... St. John's
Heidi Britton HARLEY .......... Portugal Cove
Kimberly Marie HAWLEY .......... St. John's
Stephen HAYES ...................... St. John's
Debra Lynn HAYWARD .............. Bay Roberts
Maureen Ann HEALEY BECKETT ...... St. John's
Rosemary HEALEY ................. St. John's
Kenneth Richard HENSLEY .......... St. John's
John Joseph HICKS ................. Foxtail
Kenneth Byron HICKS .............. Port Hope Simpson
Tina Roxanne HICKS MARAZZO ...... St. John's
Katherine Judith HIGGINS .......... St. John's
Viola Marie HILL ................. Little Burnt Bay
Lorna Lynn HISCOCK ............... Norris Point
Dennis Aidan HOGAN ............... St. John's
Tracy Ann HOGAN ................. St. John's
Jennifer Lynne HOLLETT .......... Caledon East, Ont.
Judy Lynn HOOPER ................. St. John's
Susan Catherine HOUNSELL ......... Gander
Ericka Lisa HOUSE ................. Daniel's Harbour
Linda Margaret HOWARD .......... Belleville, Ont.
Jeffrey William HULAN .......... Mount Pearl
June Colleen HUNT ................. Lewisporte
Roy Joseph HUNT ................... Conche
Gertrude Blanche HUTCHINGS ........ Corner Brook
June Karen HUTCHINGS .......... Cow Head
Keith Patrick HUTCHINGS .......... Mobile
Dolores Marie HYNES .............. St. Bernard's
Brian Alexander JAMES .......... Grand Falls
Sandra Maria JAMES ............... Grand Falls
Paula Roxanne JANES .............. Glovertown
Wendy JANES ......................... St. John's
Deborah Ann JESSO ............... Port au Port
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Jane MOULTON</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wilson MOULTON</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Robert MOYSE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Maureen MURPHY</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ann MYRICK</td>
<td>St. Shotts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Marcus NOEL</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Leona NOLAN</td>
<td>Long Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Fae NOLAN</td>
<td>Frenchman's Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Stewart NORRIS</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Mary O'BRIEN</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian Paul O'BRIEN</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Anthony O'DEA</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Keir Coaker O'FLAHERTY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wileen O'GRADY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rodgers O'NEILL</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Miquel O'QUINN</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynette Louise OATES</td>
<td>Bay Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Lawton OXFORD</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian PAQUET</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudy Judith PARK</td>
<td>Gillams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine Sian PARRY</td>
<td>Baie Verte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Dawn PAYNE</td>
<td>Parson's Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverley Nellie Faith PECKFORD</td>
<td>Fogo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela PEDDLE</td>
<td>Bristol's Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean PENNEY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lynn PENNEY</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy PENNEY</td>
<td>Port au Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Darryl PERRY</td>
<td>Glovertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Caldwell PHILLIPPS</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara June PHILLIPS FOLEY</td>
<td>Stephenville Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Stanley PHILPOTT</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verna Yvonne PIERCEY</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Roy PIKE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Joseph PIKE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Dawn PIKE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Dawn PINSENT</td>
<td>Clareenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Marian PITT FRANCIS</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick Lewis PITTMAN</td>
<td>Labrador City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorelei Helen Ann PITTMAN</td>
<td>Pollards Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent Stephen PITTMAN</td>
<td>Robert's Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JeanAnn PLOWMAN</td>
<td>Port Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Dorothy POOLE</td>
<td>Milltown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell John POWER</td>
<td>Outer Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Edward POWER</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Ashton POWERS</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgina May PURCHASE</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin John RALPH</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Francis RAYMOND</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Michael REDDICK</td>
<td>Labrador City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina REDMOND</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Christine REID</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred George REID</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Esau RICE</td>
<td>Main Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan RIXON</td>
<td>Port aux Basques</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alan Garfield ROGERS..........Grand Bank
Mary-Lou Alyson ROSSITER.....St. John’s
Trevor Leslie William ROWE.....St. John’s
Annette Michelle RUMBOLT.....Mary’s Harbour
Desmond RYAN..................Southern Bay
Marie Theresa RYAN.............St. John’s
Pius Gerard RYAN...............St. John’s
William James RYAN............King’s Cove
Heather Ann SAUER..............St. John’s
Kelly Nicole SEYMOUR..........Bay Roberts
Janet Greer SHAWYER............St. John’s
Patricia Ann SHEA................Gander
Keith Andrew SHEARMAN.........St. John’s
Paul Andrew SHEARS............St. John’s
Mary Patricia SHEPHERD........Gander
James Scott SHIRRAN............Bonavista
Joseph Patrick SHORT...........Kingston
Judith Ann SIMMONS PARSONS...Stephenville Crossing
Margaret Mary SKEHANS........Bell Island
Teena SMART....................Botwood
Darlene Dora SMITH...............Bishop’s Cove
David Bruce SMITH.............St. John’s
Maurice Howard SMITH..........Stephenville
Michelle Elizabeth Maisie SMITH..Springdale
Nancy Marie SMITH..............Toronto, Ont.
David Gerard SMYTH.............St. John’s
Jillian SOOLEY..................Mount Pearl
Deborah Susan SOPER ASH.......Labrador City
Tina Marie SPURVEY..............Chamberlains
Bernice Theresa ST. GEORGE.....Heart’s Desire
Minnetta Elaine STAGG..........Catalina
Karen STIRLING..................St. John’s
Leslie Edward STOCKLEY........Conception Bay South
Mark Cyril STOKES..............St. John’s
Joanne Doreen STONE............Corner Brook
Craig Nathan STUCKLESS........Badger
Kenneth John Fitzgerald SUTTON..Harbour Grace
Renée Marie SUTTON.............St. John’s
Kathryn Allison TAYLOR.........Corner Brook
Richard Ernest TAYLOR..........Grand Bank
Robert Octavius TAYLOR........Cox’s Cove
Trudy Elizabeth TAYLOR.........Griquet
Jocelyne Branwen THOMAS......St. John’s
Theresa Mary THOMAS...........Mount Pearl
Eric James THOMS...............St. John’s
Leslie Marc THOMS..............St. John’s
Scott Boyd THORNE...............St. John’s
Bonnie Marie TOBIN.............St. Lawrence
David Edward TRICKETT........St. John’s
Paula Agnes Tucker.............St. Phillips
Man Sze TUNG...................St. John’s
Jane Elizabeth UDELL...........St. John’s
Roy VALLIS....................Coombs’s Cove
Andrea Lee VAN NOSTRAND......St. John’s
Susan Michelle VARDY..........Mount Pearl
David Andrew WALL..............Wedgewood Park
Dion Stanley WALSH.............Marystown
Fabian Augustus WALSH........Mount Pearl
John Francis WALSH.............St. John’s
Lillian WALSH..................St. Lawrence
Scott Douglas WAREHAM.........St. John’s
Theresa WAREHAM...............Gander
Paul Raymond WATTS.............Northwest River
Sharada Gail WEIR..............St. John’s
Kevin Wilbourne WELLS..........Wetaskiwin, Alta.
Catherine Sue WEST...............Grand Bank
Gladys Carolyn WHELAN.........Corner Brook
David Barry WHITE...............St. John’s
Kimberley Ruth WHITE...........Twillingate
Roslyn Marie WHITE...............St. John’s
Robert Stephen WHITMELL.......St. John’s
Brian George WILLIAMS.........Burin
Kimberley Anne WILLIAMS.......St. John’s
Annette Nicole WILSON.........St. John’s
Lisa Deanne WINSOR..............Brookfield
Andrea WOODFORD................St. John’s
David Robert WOOLGAR........Kilbride
James Daren WYATT...............Traytown
Doris YETMAN...................Red Bay
Judy Marie YOUNG.................Bell Island
Renate Andrea Ruth ZENKER......St. John’s
BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

Patricia Ann ABBOTT .................... St. John’s
Kathleen BATEMAN ....................... Port aux Basques
Monica Elaine BULL ..................... Eastport
Doreen Marilyn BUTLER ................ Windsor
Ferry Allan CHIPPETT .................... Leading Tickle
Sandra AnnCLUETT ....................... Port au Port
Barbara Joanne COLLINS ................ Hare Bay
Loretta Dorcas CORNICK .............. Moreton’s Harbour
Sandra Gail DECKER .................... Joe Batt’s Arm
Antoinette DUCEY ....................... Melrose
Jocelyn Cavell ELLIOTT .............. Harbour Breton
Valerie Denise ELSON ................. Grand Falls
Sheila Mary FLYNN ..................... St. John’s
Monica Poppy FREAKE ................. Birchy Bay
Laura Mary GILL ....................... Botwood
Sherry-Lynn HARRIS .................... Mount Pearl
Linda Joan HAYTER ...................... Southern Bay
Farida Begum HOQUE ................... Dacca, Bangladesh
Vicky Marie JASON ..................... Stephenville
Rhonda Jacqueline JEWER .............. Stephenville
Kimberly Marina JORDAN ............ Ferryland
Ruth Michelle KING ..................... St. John’s
Cynthia Roxann MERCER .............. Spaniard’s Bay
Vanessa Susan MERCER ............... Windsor
Krista Elizabeth MORRIS ............. Pouch Cove
Colleen MURPHY ....................... Bell Island
Juanita Michelle NOFTALL .......... St. John’s
Gail Lydia Clarke NORMAN .......... St. John’s
Eva Lorraine PAYNE ..................... St. Pauls
Tina Marie PEDDLE ...................... Port Blandford
Glenda Louise PEET ..................... St. John’s
Harry Joseph Crawford PHILLIPS .... St. John’s
Michelle Darlene PIERCE .......... Corner Brook
Laurie Jo Anne PIKE .................... Harbour Grace
Karen Nancy SKINNER ................. Harbour Breton
Melinda Ellen SLANEY ................. St Lawrence
Cynthia Alice SWEETAPPLE .......... Corner Brook
Cherie Lynn TAYLOR SMART .......... Harbour Breton
Christelle Valerie Bernice WAGG .... Corner Brook
Tina Marie YOUNG ...................... Summerside

BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING

Kevin Patrick BARRY .................... Windsor
Saswata BASU ........................... Calcutta, India
Gilbert Joseph BLANCHARD ......... St. George’s
Barry Joseph BLANEY ................. Nortondale, N.B.
Katherine Stephanie BRAKE .......... Corner Brook
Gordon Andrew BREEN ............... St. John’s
Reginald Lawrence BROCKWAY ...... Corner Brook
Stephen Douglas BUTT ................ Norman’s Cove
James Joseph CAREW ................... St. John’s
Christopher CARSON ................... Goose Bay
Robert George CATER ................... Grand Falls
William Hay CHEUNG .................. Hong Kong
Kang CHOON LIAT ...................... Singapore
David Christopher Mackinley CLARKE .... St. John’s
Peter Adam COURAGE ................. St. John’s
William Evan George COURTNEY .... Wedgewood Park
Peggy Jane CUMMING .................. St. John’s
Alexandra Michelle DAVIS .......... St. John’s
Kelvin Francis DAVIS ................. St. John’s
Todd Byron DEMerchant .............. Saint John, N.B.
Carey Xavier DILLIOTT .............. St. John’s
Rene DOIRON ........................... Fredericton, N.B.
Frank William DOPPLINGER ......... St. John’s
Brian John DROVER ................... Paradise
Sean Pierre FANCEY .................... Bishop’s Falls
Peter John FEEHAN ...................... Outer Cove
Kenneth Paul FISHER ................. Stephenville
Robert Eugene FIZZARD .............. St. John’s
Dennis Michael FORGERON .......... Sydney, N.S.
Ian Boyce FRADSHAM ................. St. John’s
Chan-Tah FUNG ......................... Keningau, Malaysia
Stephen William GARLAND .......... St. John’s
Susan Marie GOULDING ............. Gander
Jeffrey George GRANTER .......... Mount Pearl
David Lester GREENING .......... Gander
Richard John GROUCHY .......... Conception Bay South
Yaser Mahmoud HADDAARA .......... St. John’s
Clement HARTERY ..................... St. John’s
Paul Raymond HAWCO ............... St. John’s
David William HICKS .............. Peter’s River
Jonson Wai-Kuen HO .................... Kowloon, Hong Kong
Michael James HOGAN ............... Branch
Todd HOLDEN .......................... St. John’s
Carl Andrew HOLM ................. St. John’s
Paula Marie HOLWELL ............... Logy Bay
Gordon Duane HOPKINS .......... Shearstown
Gerard HUMBER ......................... Corner Brook
Glenn Charles JACKMAN .......... Renews
Susanna Gail JEANS ................... St. John’s
Maxwell Arthur JOHNSON .......... New Glasgow, N.S.
Michael Anthony JOY ............... St. John’s
Gary KARASEK ......................... St. John’s
Jane Marie KELSEY ................. St. John’s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danny John KING</td>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Peter KING</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin William KING</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawan KUMAR</td>
<td>Aligarh, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Eric Paul LABONTE</td>
<td>GoulREATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wesley LAW</td>
<td>Hampton, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Arthur LEFORT</td>
<td>Riverview, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Joseph LEONARD</td>
<td>Freshwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lloyd LOUGHERY</td>
<td>Rothesay, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wayne MACISAAC</td>
<td>St. Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Matthew</td>
<td>La Scie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gladstone MELENDEY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren James MOORE</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Douglas MOTTY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Eugene MOULAND</td>
<td>Musgrave Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Kenneth Tyrone MURPHY</td>
<td>Dunville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Lee MURRAY</td>
<td>Placentia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wesley NIPPARD</td>
<td>Stoneville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Peter NIXON</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edward NUGENT</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Chineny NWOKE</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Ann O’BRIEN</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John O’BRIEN</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Francis O’DRISCOLL</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Joseph O’LEARY</td>
<td>Portugal Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Dave PADDOCK</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Winston PARSONS</td>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Nelson PELLEY</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles West PIERCE</td>
<td>Dunville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryl Scott PIKE</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Darryl PIPPY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Charles PITTMAN</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Frances POPE</td>
<td>Bishop’s Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz Adolphus POTTER</td>
<td>Happy Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond Tobias POWER</td>
<td>North River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Lynn Anne POWER</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Charles RANDELL</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Melvin REID</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Marsh ROBBINS</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Anne ROWE</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John SINGLETON</td>
<td>Clarenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manish SINHA</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Edward SKINNER</td>
<td>Isle aux Morts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiana SMIT</td>
<td>Gaborone, Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen John SMYTH</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger SPARKES</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jan STENEKER</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Anthony STOKES</td>
<td>Logy Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy James SWYER</td>
<td>St. George’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Gordon TAYLOR</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Spencer THISTLE</td>
<td>Chamberlains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka Lok Raymond TSANG</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Richard TUCKER</td>
<td>Portugal Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Clarence WELLS</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard WHITE</td>
<td>West Bay Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Glenn WILLIAMS</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Lois WILLIAMS</td>
<td>Goulds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sueann Margaret WILLIAMS</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gary WILLIAMS</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heng WU</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF MUSIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paula Elizabeth ANDERSON</td>
<td>Port aux Basques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen Anne CARROLL</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine DINN</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey George GRANDY</td>
<td>Grand Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Wayne HILLIER</td>
<td>Happy Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Lynn HOWLETT</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Annette Michelle KING</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne Marie O’KEEFE</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Cyril PAYNE</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Lorraine ROSE</td>
<td>Salmon Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Marie SIMMONDS</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Ann SULLIVAN</td>
<td>Carbonear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott TUCKER</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Marie WALSH</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Marie WISEMAN</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paula Elizabeth ANDERSON</td>
<td>Port aux Basques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen Anne CARROLL</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine DINN</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey George GRANDY</td>
<td>Grand Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Wayne HILLIER</td>
<td>Happy Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Lynn HOWLETT</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Annette Michelle KING</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne Marie O’KEEFE</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Lorraine ROSE</td>
<td>Salmon Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Marie SIMMONDS</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Ann SULLIVAN</td>
<td>Carbonear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Marie WALSH</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASTER OF ARTS

Valentina BOLD ................. Edinburgh, Scotland
John Robert COUSINS ........... Bloomfield, P.E.I.
Brenda Lynn KENNEDT .......... Maberly, Ont.
Ngiap Puoy KOH ................. Singapore
Maureen Ann LARKIN .......... Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Kathleen Anne MURPHY .......... Vernon, P.E.I.
Martin Joseph NOLAN .......... St. John’s
NianQiang ZHU .................. St. John’s

MASTER OF SCIENCE

Jeffrey Lewis ABRACEN .......... Montréal, Que.
Christopher ASH .................. Kelligrews
Todd Darryl BISHOP ............ St. John’s
Dennis BROWN .................... Eastport
Linong CHENG .................... Changde, China
Wendy Doreen DIAZ ............. Burlington, Ont.
Joan Irene LETTO ............... Corner Brook
Hongda LUO ....................... Shanghai, China
James Andrew MALONEY .......... Calgary, Alta.
Tina Marie MCWILLIAM .......... Colliers
Paul Jeffrey MOORE ............. St. John’s
Kaushik NAG ..................... Calcutta, India

Arvin Mark NAPERSTKOW ......... Ashton, Ont.
Elizabeth Ann OAKE ............ Ottawa, Ont.
David Allen Scott ROSEN ....... Toronto, Ont.
William Alexander SEARS ....... Antigonish, N.S.
Karen Lynn SHARPE ............ Ottawa, Ont.
Rakesh Kumar SRIVASTAVA ...... North York, Ont.
Shidong TONG .................... Wuhan, China
Kumar VENGUSWAMY ............. Madras, India
Dong WANG ....................... Tonghua City, China
Cheng Yong YANG ............... Chengou, China

MASTER OF ENGINEERING

Paul Selby BATSTONE .......... St. John’s
Kurt Patrick KENNEDY .......... St. John’s
Alfred Ristow MARSHALL ...... Portugal Cove

Andrew Muhenda Abooki NYAKAANA BLAIR .... Fort Portal, Uganda

MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK

Donna Marie BOLGER .......... Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Gordon DUNNE .................. Renews

Dorothy ROBBINS ............... St. John’s
Judith Patricia ROSE .......... St. John’s

MASTER OF APPLIED STATISTICS

John Robert HUMBER .......... Corner Brook

Barbara Marie VEITCH .......... St. John’s
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Vahid Askarpour .............................................. Isfahan, Iran – Physics
B.Sc.(Hons.), 1984, Chittagong University, Bangladesh; M.Sc., 1987, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Dissertation: Brillouin scattering studies of rotation-translation coupling effects in some simple molecular crystals

Christine Elaine Campbell .................................. Vancouver, B.C. – Biology
B.Sc., 1981, University of British Columbia; M.Sc., 1986, University of Alberta
Dissertation: The influence of vertebrate and invertebrate planktivores on zooplankton communities in lakes on the Avalon Peninsula of Newfoundland

Junyi Chen ...................................................... Changsha, Hunan, People’s Republic of China – Chemistry
B.Sc., 1976; M.Sc., 1986, Hunan Normal University, Changsha, Hunan
Dissertation: Rotational and vibrational spectroscopy of sulphuryl chloride, sulphuryl fluoride and dimethyl sulphone

Jean-Marc Gagnon ............................................. Montréal, P.Q. – Biology
B.Sc., 1980; M.Sc., 1983, Université de Montréal
Dissertation: The significance of body size and foraging mode in the structuring of marine soft-bottom polychaete assemblages

Sharr Azni Harold ............................................. Perak, Malaysia – Biology
B.Sc., 1977; M.Sc., 1979, Mississippi State University, Starkville, Mississippi
Dissertation: Studies of seasonal gonadal cycles and hormonal control of reproduction in winter flounder

Antony Scott Harold ........................................... Paris, Ont. – Biology
B.Sc., 1981; M.Sc., 1985, University of Toronto
Dissertation: Taxonomy, phylogenetic relationships and biogeography of the deep-sea hatchetfish genus Polyipnus (Stomiiformes: stetnoptychidae)

Jeffrey Alexander Hutchings ................................ Orillia, Ont. – Biology
B.Sc., 1980, University of Toronto; M.Sc., 1985, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Dissertation: The evolutionary significance of life history divergence among brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis. populations

You-Huang Jiu .................................................... Zhejiang Province, China – Physics
B.Sc.(Hons.), 1962, Peking University, Peking, China
Dissertation: Vertically integrated models of bottom mixed layer growth in the ocean

Richard Paul Mackinnon .................................... New Waterford, N.S. – Folklore
B.A., 1978, Mount Allison University, Sackville; M.A., 1982, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Dissertation: Vernacular architecture in the Codroy Valley: Local and external influences on the development of a building tradition

Mervin Allan Marshall ......................................... St. James, Nevis, W.I. – Engineering
B.Eng., 1979; M.Eng., 1982, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Dissertation: Structural integrity monitoring of a hydro-elastic model of a jacket platform

Jorge Modesto Navarro Azocar ................................ Puerto Montt, Chile – Biology
Licenciado en Ciencias, 1980, Universidad Austral de Chile
Dissertation: Influence of the natural food supply on the physiological energetics and biochemical storage cycles of the horse mussel, Modiolus modiolus (Linnaeus)

Grzegorz Ludwik Rzentkowski ................................ Sopot, Poland – Engineering
M.Eng., 1980, Technological University of Gdansk
Dissertation: Current induced vibration in multi-tube marine riser
Jin-Yu SHENG ........................................... Jiangsu, People's Republic of China — Physics
B.Sc., 1981, East China Technical University of Water Resources, Nanjing; M.Sc., 1986, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Dissertation: Remote determination of suspended sediment size and concentration by multi-frequency acoustic backscatter

Yong-Jin WU ........................................... Hunan, People's Republic of China — Chemistry
B.Sc., 1983, Hunan Normal University, Changsha, Hunan
Dissertation: Spiro-annulation strategy in the total synthesis of terpenes and a steroid
BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (PRIMARY)

Patricia Gerada ANTLÉ .................................................. Fox Cove
Claudette Ann ATKINS .................................................. Kelligrews
Valerie BARRETT ....................................................... St. John’s
Pamela Elizabeth BOYD .............................................. Stephenville
Heather Anne BRIEN ................................................... St. John’s
Sandra Elizabeth BURT ............................................... St. John’s
Brenda Yvonne CHUBBS .............................................. Little Burnt Bay
Carla Coralee COLBOURNE ............................................. Robert’s Arm
Michele Denise COOK .................................................. St. John’s
Joann DALTON ............................................................. Harbour Main
Ruth Karen EARLE ....................................................... Portugal Cove
Sharon Ann FACEY ....................................................... Grand Falls
Tena Marie Whittle FOWLER .......................................... St. John’s
Ramona Joy GOULDING ............................................... Gambo
Lisa Michelle GRANDY ............................................... Mount Pearl
Sheila Elizabeth HAMILTON .......................................... Grand Falls
Sharon Lynne HANDCOCK ............................................. Mount Pearl
Corrina Loretta HISCOCK ............................................ Deep Bight
Audrey Beulah HUDSON ............................................. Black Tickle
Lynette Suzanne HUNT ................................................ Mount Pearl
Pamela Gail INGRAM ................................................... Burgeo
Jacqueline Anne JAMES ............................................... St. John’s
Adrianna Elizabeth JARVIS .......................................... Lawn
Andrea Lynette KING .................................................. Chapel Arm
Suzette Paula KING ................................................... Clarenville
Kelly Ann LaCOUR ..................................................... Holyrood
Jennifer June LEE ...................................................... Botwood
Helen Kim MEADE ...................................................... Port aux Basques
Karen Ann MEANEY .................................................... Labrador City
Marlene Kimberley Ann MERCER ..................................... Spaniard’s Bay
Trudy Marguerite MILLER ........................................... Rushoon
Nancy Mae MOREY ..................................................... La Scie
Cheryl Lynn MULLETT ................................................. Swift Current
Alison Myra Frances NORMORE ....................................... Corner Brook
Renee Diane OBED ..................................................... Lower Lance Cove
Theresa Helenà O’KEEFE KELLOWAY ................................... St. John’s
Angela Bonita PARK .................................................... Gillams
Brenda Ann PARSONS .................................................. Stephenville
Lisa Darlene PIERCEY .................................................. Port Rexton
Valda Lianne PILGRIM ............................................... South Brook
Lisa Jean Patricia REES ............................................... St. Phillips
Trina Yvonne RIDEOUT ............................................... Trinity, B.B.
Lorelei Fern RUSSELL .................................................. Blaketown
Kathryn Ann SAINSbury ............................................... Wesleyville
Terry SHARPE .......................................................... St. John’s
Elizabeth Jean SHEPPARD ........................................... Lark Harbour
Kimberly Joy SHEPPARD .............................................. Lewistown
Cheryl Julie SMART ..................................................... Lethbridge
Candace Colleen Mary SOPER ......................................... Grand Falls
Linda Gail TUCKER ...................................................... St. John’s
Pamela Joyce Susanne WALSH ........................................ Clarke’s Beach
Beverley Catherine WALTERS ........................................ Port Rexton
Sandra Dale YOUNG ..................................................... Beachside

BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (ELEMENTARY)

Maria Theresa ALAVERDY ............................................. Grand Falls
Ola Marie ANDERSEN ................................................... Makkovik
Leo AUGOT ............................................................... Harbour Breton
Lisa Dawn BAGGS ...................................................... Mount Pearl
Wanda Mary BAGGS .................................................... Ramea
Nancy Isabel BARKER .................................................. Grand Falls
Doris Donna BARRETT .................................................. Spaniard’s Bay
Rodney Paul BARRETT .................................................. Spaniard’s Bay
Beverly Yvonne BATTEN ................................................ Bonavista
Lois Elizabeth BOWERING ............................................. Windsor
Juanita Caroline BROWN .............................................. Lewin’s Cove
Mary-Lynn BRUCE ..................................................... St. John’s
Norma-Jean BURDEN .................................................. Carbonear
Elvia Denise CANNING ................................................ Birchy Bay
Trudy Mary CAREEN .................................................. St. Bride’s
Charlene Bridget CAREW ............................................. Cape Broyle
Bonita Rose CLOTHIER ................................................ Burgeo
Anne Michelle CODY .................................................. Harbour Grace
Deanne Jean COLLINGS ................................................ Gander
Dean Boyd COOMBS ................................................. Upper Island Cove
Mary Maureen COOMBS BUTT ....................................... Carbonear
Pamela Jill CRITCH .................................................... Clarenville
Paula Carolyn CROWLEY ............................................. St. John’s
Janet Mary CURTIS ..................................................... Trepassey
Karen Marie DALLEY ................................................... Twillingate
Catherine Ann DAVIES ................................................ Burgeo
Kimberley Ann DAWE .................................................. Kelligrews
Lori-Kim DEN OTTER .................................................. St. John’s
David Keith DOVE ...................................................... Twillingate
Kimberly Ellen DOWNTON ............................................ Grand Falls
Rosalind Gloria EDISON ............................................... Point Leamington
Joanne Irene FLAHERTY ................................................ Avondale
Cordelia Gertie FORD .................................................. Porterville
Tina Yvette FREAKE .................................................... Lewistown
Angela Kathleen FURLONG ........................................... St. John’s
Sheila Gail GATES .................................. Boyd's Cove
Susan Bertha GOSSE .................................. Whitbourne
Rhonda Paula HAINES .................................. Deer Lake
Genevieve Mary HALFYARD ............................ West St. Modeste
Paula HAMPTON ........................................ Bonavista
Deanna Jane HANN ..................................... Burgeo
Mary Joyce HEWITT .................................... Roddickton
Virginia Ann HICKEY .................................. Chapel's Cove
Zonya Deanne HOBBS .................................. Springdale
Georgina Michelle HODDER ............................. St. Bernard's
Carol-Lynn Joyce HOLLETT ............................. King's Point
Sandra Bernadine KEATING ............................ Burin
Bobbie Sonya Wendi KEEFE ............................ Englee
Linda Jane KEEPING ................................... Lark Harbour
Lisa Marie KING .......................................... Perry's Cove
Anita Mary LANE ........................................ Marystown
Brian Calvin LESLIE .................................... Corner Brook
Nevin Alvin LOVELESS ................................ Seal Cove, F.B.
Gail Marie LUNDRIGAN ................................. Wabush
Leonard Anthony LYE .................................. Bay Roberts
Joanne Kerry MERCER .................................. Bay Roberts
Trevor Scott MERCER .................................. Shearstown
Wendy Young MERCER ................................ Spaniard's Bay
Jody Charles MILLER .................................. Upper Gullies
Deanna Selena MITCHELL .............................. Birchy Bay
Susan Jane MOORE ..................................... Harry's Harbour
Sheri Lynn NOLAN ...................................... Gander
Charlene Gertrude NORMAN ............................ Rushoon
Kimberley Amanda NOSEWORTHY BISHOP ....... Stephenville Crossing
Paula Mary O'LEARY ................................... Carbonear
Christine ORAM ........................................ Cloverton
Gladys ORAM ............................................. Norris Point
Sheila Annette PAFFORD ............................... Corner Brook
Amy Stella PARSONS .................................. Sop's Arm
Maxine Gail PAYNE .................................... Corner Brook
Janice Marie PERRY ..................................... Laurenceton
Georgette Denice REID ................................ Burgeo
Kenneth Paul ROBINSON .............................. Middle Arm
Darrel Derrick SANSON ................................ Hillgrade
Paula Geraldine SAUNDERS ............................ Point Leamington
Paula Jean SHEPPARD ................................ Spaniard's Bay
Heather Dawn SINYARD ................................ Goulds
Annette Elizabeth SNOOK .............................. St. Alban's
Donal Guy SNOW ........................................ Mount Pearl
Katherine Diane SOPER ................................ Bonavista
Arlee Ann Marjorie SQUIRE ........................... Labrador City
Claudine Anne STEWART ............................... Rushoon
Lisa Lorraine STONE .................................... Bishop's Falls
Morris Joseph STRICKLAND ............................ Milltown
Denise Margaret TARRANT ............................. Lawn
Keith Cornish THOMAS ................................. Carbonear
Monique Tracy THORNHILL HOLLOWAY ........... Fortune
Betty Lorene WALTERS ................................. Corner Brook
Denise Bonnie WILKINS ................................ Gambo
Donna Jane WOODWARD ............................... North Boat Harbour
Susan Jane WOODWARD ............................... North Boat Harbour

BACHELOR OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Azmy Fouad ABOULAZM ................................ St. John's
Hajimatt Bin AZIZAN .................................... St. John's
Brenda Almeda BARRINGTON ........................ St. John's
Flora Jean BOYD ........................................ Kelligrews
Paula Catherine DALTON ................................ Harbour Main
Nelson Victor DOUCETTE ............................... St. John's
Ibrahim Ahmed HAROUN ................................ St. John's

BACHELOR OF SPECIAL EDUCATION

Elizabeth Marie Pumphrey ANDREWS .......... Corner Brook
Katherine Lillian ARKLIE ............................. St. John's
Madeline BARNABLE .................................. Ferryland
June BLAKE ABBOTT .................................. Corner Brook
Dale BLAKE .............................................. Northwest River

Kimberly Joy BURSEY .................................. St. John's
Lisa Pearl BUTT ......................................... Gander
Barbara COLFORD CONNORS ........................ Corner Brook
Alexis Anne COLLINS .................................. Placentia
Paul David CONWAY .................................... Marysvale
Michèle Denise COOK .................................. St. John's
Carolyn Joan CORCORAN ............................. Mount Pearl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joan Marie Davis</td>
<td>Stephenville Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Elizabeth Dawe</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Joan Dawson</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William Dennison</td>
<td>Twillingate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette Rachael Louise Doyle</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Ann Elliott</td>
<td>Clarenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gerard Foley</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorna Gilbert</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Neary Harvey</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Alice Kettle</td>
<td>Port aux Basques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enid Elaine King</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Elizabeth Lewis</td>
<td>Conception Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Muriel Macinnis</td>
<td>Codroy Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Andrews Mallam</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Margaret Dwyer</td>
<td>Bay Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Marie Mccloy</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Margaret Noseworthy</td>
<td>Spaniard’s Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Godfrey Park</td>
<td>Woody Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Bridget Clove</td>
<td>Ferryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denzil Cyril Reid</td>
<td>Miles Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine Mary Rose</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwendolyn Victoria Rowe</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick Yvonne Sheppard</td>
<td>Whiteclay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Marie Wiseman</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Lee</td>
<td>Brookfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Rose Oakley</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Mary Parsons</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Phillips</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Kurt Pritchett</td>
<td>Gambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Leo Reddy</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Marie Reynolds</td>
<td>Riverhead. Harbour Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Howard Richards</td>
<td>South River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagwa Adel Rizkalla</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Michele Scevior</td>
<td>Botwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Minette Short</td>
<td>Gambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Margaret Spurrell</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Emily Holley</td>
<td>Grand Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert George Vail</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Elizabeth Walsh</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Mary Whiffen</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (PHARMACY)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael James Batt</td>
<td>Stephenville Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Marie Birmingham</td>
<td>Kilbride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Marie Bonnell</td>
<td>Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisa Jane Brophy</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Connie Brushett</td>
<td>Bonavista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Charles Butler</td>
<td>Seal Cove, C.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jeffrey Butler</td>
<td>Harbour Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Anne Dollimont</td>
<td>Baie d’Esper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Elizabeth Edison Carey</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Gregory Fortune</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Paul Freake</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basil Stephen Gallant</td>
<td>Benoit’s Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renu Gill</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Goulding</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wael Mahmoud Ramadan Haddara</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieway Hwang</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Dawn Laite</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASTER OF EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Elizabeth Anderson Lane</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwendolyn Irene Bannister</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Bargery Powell</td>
<td>Port au Choix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Alfreda Barnes</td>
<td>Harbour Mille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Barry</td>
<td>Southern Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Joseph Benoit</td>
<td>Burgeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janis Black</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Jack Collins</td>
<td>Carmanville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Hogan Constantine</td>
<td>Dunville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Lorraine Parsons Delahunty</td>
<td>Whitbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Leo Galway</td>
<td>Carbonear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Galway</td>
<td>Happy Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Hare</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Anne Hawley</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine Mary Kavanagh</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Robert James Langor</td>
<td>Torbay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marcella LINEHAN .......................... St. John's
Gerald Joseph MACKEY ................... Wedgewood Park
Gwendolyn Mary Aylward MAGUIRE .... St. John's
Judith Mary MELLOR ........................ St. John's
Geraldine MILLS ............................. St. John's
Eileen MURCELL ............................. Harbour Deep
Bridget Ita MURPHY ........................ Little Bay
Eva Bridget NASH ........................... St. John's
Marguerite NOONAN ........................ Corner Brook
Alex Ivan PARR ............................. Port Hope Simpson
Patrick Raymond POWER .................... Chapel Arm
Kumyuen SALDOV ........................... St. John's
Cyril Joseph SHUGARUE ............................. Riverhead, Harbour Grace
Harrison SMITH ............................. Mary's Harbour
Rosanne Conway SWEENEY ................. St. John's
Sandra Mary TAYLOR ........................ Avondale
Jeffrey Roland THOMPSON ................. Main Point
Richard Fredrick Selby THORNE .......... Labrador City
Gloria Deanna TUCKER ........................ Reef's Harbour
Glenys Lorraine WELLMAN .................. Springdale
Leonard Stephen WHITE ........................ St. John's
Henry Bruce WINDELER .......................... Goose Bay
BACHELOR OF COMMERCE HONOURS (CO-OPERATIVE)

Tashia Ernestine BATSTONE .................. Gander
Trevor Francis BURRY .................. Mount Pearl
Dawn Alice BUTLER .................. Upper Island Cove
Cecilia Sheung Man CHAN .................. Hong Kong
Lisa Carol CHISLETT .................. Gander
Wade Arthur CLARKE .................. Bishop’s Cove
Paul Howard Wilfred CROOKSHANKS .................. Mount Pearl
Jennifer DAVIS .................. St. John’s
Robert Malcolm George DROVER .................. St. John’s
Daniel Joseph FARRELL .................. St. John’s
Randal GREENE .................. St. John’s
Constance Elaine HISCOCK .................. Corner Brook
Lisa Deanne HYNES .................. Mount Pearl
Lynda Dawn MARSH .................. Mount Pearl
Valerie Marie O’BRIEN .................. St. John’s
Susan Colleen PENNEY .................. St. John’s
Daniel Todd ROBERTS .................. Mount Pearl
Carol Diane SENCIALL .................. St. John’s
Stephen Garrett SPRACKLIN .................. Mount Pearl
Sandra Jane TILLEY .................. Carbonear
Thomas Joseph WILLIAMS .................. Petty Harbour

BACHELOR OF COMMERCE (CO-OPERATIVE)

Stephanie Jane ABERY .................. St. John’s
Trevor Brooks ADEY .................. St. John’s
Vivian ARENILLAS .................. St. John’s
Deborah Elizabeth BAGGS .................. Twillingate
Andrea Carolin BARNES .................. Burgeo
Carla Roxanne BARNES .................. Fortune
Derrick Wayne BARRETT .................. Bay Roberts
Janet Elizabeth Dianne BARTLETT .................. Corner Brook
Juanita Rose BATTEN .................. Foxtrap
Tina Michelle BELL .................. Mount Pearl
Gregory Sheldon BLUNDON .................. Heart’s Content
Paula Jean BOONE .................. Lewisporte
Trudie Marie BOUZANE .................. St. Patricks
Cynthia BROWN .................. Rose Blanche
James Frederick Sherwin BROWN .................. Mount Pearl
Sandra Anne BURDEN .................. Corner Brook
Claudette BURT .................. Carter’s Cove
Sherry Ann CHAFE .................. Kilbride
Wee Jan CHANG .................. Singapore
Terrence Leonard CHURCHILL .................. Portugal Cove
Barbara Michele CLARKE .................. St. John’s
Frazer William COLBOURNE .................. Corner Brook
Ronald Thaddeus COLLIER .................. St. Alban’s
Roseann CONNORS .................. Badger
Stephen Chesley CRANE .................. Mount Pearl
Perry Craig CROCKER .................. Marystown
Linda Annette CROUCHER .................. Springdale
Sandra Lynn CULL .................. St. John’s
Ian Walter CUMBIE .................. St. John’s
Judith Ann DOBBIN .................. St. John’s
Karen Rachel DRAKE .................. St. Lawrence
Kirby Peter DUMARESQUE .................. Labrador City
Patrick John FARRELL .................. Clarke’s Beach
Jerry Sheldon FELTHAM .................. Glovertown
Terri Lynne FITZGERALD .................. Topsail
Bramwell Cordell FLIGHT .................. Cottlesville
Dennis Scott FLYNN .................. Colliers
William Francis FOLLETT .................. Mount Pearl
Troy FREEBORN .................. Clarenville
Juanita Annette GLENN .................. Little Rock, Ark.
Brian Frederick GOSSE .................. Paradise
Deanne Michelle GOSSE .................. St. John’s
Joanne GRANDY .................. Garnish
Nancy Louise HAMLYN .................. Twillingate
David William HEAD .................. Gander
James Glenn HICKEY .................. Terrenceville
Rhoady James HICKEY .................. Holyrood
Theresa Marie HICKEY .................. St. John’s
David Edward HISCOCK .................. Clarenville
Hollis Todd HISCOCK .................. St. John’s
Gerald Brendan HOLLAHAN .................. St. John’s
Paul Gregory HOLLAHAN .................. Pasadena
Randolph Joseph HOLLAHAN .................. St. John’s
Baxter William HOUSE .................. St. John’s
Thomas Frank HUTCHINGS .................. Corner Brook
Brenda Lee INGS .................. Virgin Arm
Gerald Patrick JACKMAN .................. St. John’s
Rodney Michael JACKSON .................. Grand Falls
Ann Marie JAMES .................. St. John’s
Craig JEWER .................. St. John’s
Kevin Gerard JOY .................. Torbay
Victoria Muir KARAGIANIS .................. St. John’s
Valerie Lynn KEATS .................. St. John’s
Michelle Marie KELLY .................. St. John’s
Donna Lee KENNEDY .......................... Kelligrews
Cathy KINSSELLA ............................ St. John's
Darrin KIRBY .................................. Clarenville
Thomas Roland KNOTT ...................... St. John's
Elizabeth KNOX .............................. St. Brendan's
Tingman LAM .................................. Hong Kong
Jean-Claude LALUMIERE ...................... Labrador City
Steve LAWLER ................................ St. John's
Benjamin Gerard LEWIS .................... Marystown
Kimberley Valda Ann LEYTE ............... Lewisporte
Valerie Sheila LOCKYER ..................... Whibourne
Gerald Robert MCRINDLE ................... Mount Pearl
Kimberley Ann MERCER ..................... St. John's
Carolyn Jean MILLER ....................... New Bonaventure
Jody Joseph MURPHY ....................... Marytown
Paul Anthony NICKERSON .................. Halifax, N.S.
Lesley Dianne NOLAN ...................... St. John's
Shannon Anita O'DEA DAWSON ............ St. John's
Michael Anthony O'DEA .................... St. John's
Cathy Marie O'KEEFE ....................... St. John's
Dale Walter OLDFORD ..................... Labrador City
Rosalind Patricia OLDFORD ............... Windsor
Kimberley Ann OXFORD .................... St. John's
Sharon Louise PATTEN ..................... Grand Falls
Jan Benedict PEDDLE ....................... Doyles
Tina Michelle PENNEY ...................... Corner Brook
Stephen Frederick PERCY ................... St. John's
Frederick Thomas PHELAN ................. St. John's
Elizabeth Ann PILGRIM LODER .......... Grand Falls
Suzanne Cathryn PINSENT .................. St. John's
Joanna Christine PITCHER ................. St. John's
Craig George POLLETT ..................... St. John's
Sumathy PONNAMBALAM .................... Grand Falls
Elizabeth Ann POWER ....................... St. John's
Gary Charles POWER ....................... St. John's
John Gerard POWER ........................ Goulds
Robert James POWER ....................... Goulds
Roger Michael POWER ...................... Jerseyside
Tina Lorraine PRETTY ...................... Grand Falls
Vanessa Lorraine PUMPHREY .............. Highlands

Lori REES .................................. Goulds
James Edward REID ......................... St. John's
Rodger James REID ........................ South River
Derrick Bruce RIDEOUT ..................... St. John's
Paul James ROCHE ........................ Outer Cove
Michael Todd ROSE ......................... St. Anthony
Elmo Robert RUSSELL ...................... Catalina

Elizabeth SHEPPARD ....................... St. John's
David Douglas SHERLOCK ................. Corner Brook
Douglas Francis SMITH .................... Mount Pearl
Carol Nancy SPARKES ..................... Cupids Crossing
Dirk SPRINGMANN .......................... St. John's
Barry James SQUIRES ...................... Mount Pearl
Paul Stanley SQUIRES ..................... St. John's
Sean Francis ST. GEORGE .................. Corner Brook
Rhonda Elizabeth STANLEY ............... St. John's
Walter Edward STEVENS ................... St. John's
Neil Dennis VIVIAN ......................... Corner Brook
Barbara Ann WADE ......................... St. John's
Sherina Suzanne Marie WALL ............. Colliers
Colleen Elizabeth WALSH ................. Kilbride
James Michael WALSH ..................... Mount Pearl
Ronald Joseph WALSH ...................... Kelligrews
Gordon Michael WARFORD ................. Witless Bay
Linda Elaine WATTON ...................... Corner Brook
Lynda Maria WEST .......................... Goulds
Wayne Reginald WHEELER ................. Corner Brook
William Bradford Todd WHITE ............ St. John's
Geoffrey Charles WILLIAMS .............. St. John's
Kelly Anne WILLIAMS ...................... Goulds
Sandra Marie WILLS ....................... Mount Pearl
Jill Elizabeth WINSOR ..................... St. John's
Reginald Frank WINSOR ................... Windsor
Albert Carl WOODFORD .................... Kelligrews
Michelle Marie YOUNG .................... St. Bride's

BACHELOR OF COMMERCE

Mark Christopher AGRIESTI .................. Ferryland
Craig Peter ANDREWS ...................... St. John's
Nancy Leanne BARRETT ..................... Spaniard's Bay
Anthony Raymond CAINES .................. Corner Brook
Kevin Paul CASEY .......................... St. John's
Bruce Hollett CHAULK ..................... St. John's
Bruce Lloyd CLUETT ...................... Grand Bank
Deborah Ann COLLIS ...................... St. Phillips
Paul Bernard CONNORS ................... Kelligrews
Gary George DEAN ........................ St. John's

Robert Patrick DICKS ..................... Corner Brook
Evelyn KEAN WONG ......................... Pound Cove
Wendy Elizabeth LAM ....... Grand Falls
Douglas Frederic... Lawrence ....... Grand Falls
Deborah Ann LEWIS SHEPPARD ....... Bell Island
Ann NEWHOOK ............................. St. John's
Thomas Edward WELLS .................... St. John's
BACHELOR OF MEDICAL SCIENCE

Giuseppina DI MEGLIO ....... Montréal, Que.
Sara GHANEM ............ Fredericton, N.B.
Ann HIRTL ............... Quebec City, Que.
George Russell MACCHARLES ....... St. John's

DOCTOR OF MEDICINE

Tanis Lee ADEY RIGGS .......... St. John's
Janet Marie BOWDRING ....... Upper Gullies
David John BRAKE ........... Corner Brook
Rosalind Mary CADIGAN .... Mount Pearl
Christine Linda CARAVAN ... Bay Roberts
Philip Anthony CHAFE .... St. John's
Jonathan Sheldon CHOW .... Ottawa, Ont.
Bruce Francis CULLETON ..... Whirbourne
Stephen Joseph DARCY ....... Paradise
Giuseppina DI MEGLIO .... Montréal, Que.
John Raymond DURANT ........ Sackville, N.B.
Ian Charles FELTHAM ......... St. John's
Sara GHANEM .............. Fredericton, N.B.
Carman Anthony GIACOMANTONIO . Sydney, N.S.
Nessa Roisin GOGAN .......... St. John's
Corrina Elizabeth GOLDING ... Saint John, N.B.
Christopher HAWKES ........ Moncton, N.B.
John David HENDERSON ...... Saint John, N.B.
Ann HIRTL ......... Quebec City, Que.
Paul Donald JACKMAN ........ Mount Pearl
Norman Richard KENNEDY ...... Mount Pearl
Johanne LACELLE ......... St. John's
George Russell MACCHARLES ....... St. John's
Joanne Howse MACINTYRE .... Grand Falls
Mary-Anne MARSHALL ......... Portugal Cove
Elizabeth Anne MATE ........ St. John's
Rodney Patrick MCCARTHY .... Bay Bulls
John Christopher MCCREA .... Moncton, N.B.
Heather Monroe MCDONALD .... St. John's

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Bette ANDERSON .......... St. John's
Celeste O'Flaherty ANDREWS ...... Western Bay
Eduardo ARAMBARRI ........ St. John's
Robert Michael CASHIN .......... St. John's
Steven Harold CHRISTIE .... Fredericton, N.B.

Kenneth DOMINIE .......... St. John's
Pamela Gail Hicks ELLIOTT ...... St. John's
Lisa Mary HICKEY .... Outer Cove
Jeffrey Paul HOLLETT .... Blackhead
Marian HOPKINS ....... Halifax, N.S.
Lu HUANG ........................... Fuzhou, China
David Glenn JENKINS ..................... Gander
Gregory Allan LUNNEN ..................... St. John’s
Kathryn Kimberley LUSH COLEMAN ........... St. John’s
John Robert MCGUIRE ..................... Mount Pearl
Charles James Todd NOSEWORTHY .......... Bishop’s Falls

John Peter OUTERBRIDGE ............... St. John’s
Paul PATEY .............................. Goose Bay
Matthew Anthony PENNEY .............. Cook’s Harbour
Garry Joseph PURCELL ................. Bell Island
Atul Vasant SARVATE ................. Raipur, India
Janis Clare SWANTEE ..................... Trepassey
Gerard Douglas YOUDEN ............. Mount Pearl
CONJOINT DEGREES OF
BACHELOR OF ARTS (HONOURS)
AND BACHELOR OF EDUCATION

Sonya Corbin DWYER ................................... Corner Brook

CONJOINT DEGREES OF
BACHELOR OF ARTS
AND BACHELOR OF EDUCATION

Eugene Francis BARRY ........................................ St. Fintan’s
Robert Gerard BENOIT ........................................ Bay d’Espoir
William Harold Pitcher BISHOP .......................... Pollaris Point
Michelle Maxine BOONE ...................................... Mount Pearl
Gérard Stephen BOURGEOIS ................................... Kippens
Keith Ronald James BRADBURY .......................... Bishop’s Falls
Verna BROWN ..................................................... Red Bay
Lisa Ann BROWNE ............................................... St. John’s
Anne Michelle BURKE ......................................... St. John’s
Donna Louise BUTLER .......................................... St. John’s
Denise CAREW .................................................... St. John’s
Christopher CHALKER ......................................... St. John’s
William Douglas CHISLETT ............................... Stephenville
Delores Mary CLARKE .......................................... Bird Cove
James Joseph CONRAN ......................................... Port au Port
Ian Joseph CRAWLEY .......................................... Holyrood
Phyllis Mary DROVER .......................................... Brent’s Cove
Daphne Frances EFFORD ....................................... Makinsons
Noreen Mary FARDY ............................................. St. John’s
Rodney Joseph FARRELL ..................................... Marystown
Francis Michael FINLAYSON ............................... Wabush
Patricia Bridget FITZPATRICK ................................ Conche
Margaret Elizabeth FOLEY .................................... St. John’s
Wendy Joy Isabel FRAMPTON ................................ Labrador City
Samuel GIBBONS ................................................ Forresters Point
Joanne Sandra GILLAM .......................................... Corner Brook
Darren Wayne GOODYEAR .................................. Carmanville
Elizabeth GOSS ................................................ Torbay
Sandra Faye GOUDIE ........................................... St. Anthony
Terry Roy HALE .................................................. Newstead
Sandra Lynn HALL .............................................. Labrador City
Loyce Pierre HANCOCK ......................................... Roddickton
Donna Lynn HANNAFORD WAKEHAM .................. St. John’s
Colin Newman Gregory HARRIS .......................... Summertown
Frances HICKEY .................................................. Southern Harbour
Peter Todd HILLIER ............................................. Embree
Violet HISCOCK .................................................. Corner Brook
Michelle Beverley HODDER .................................. Creston North
Ena Wendy HOFFE ............................................... Lewisporte

Wayne Morgan JACKMAN .................................... Harbour Breton
Laurie Lee JAMES ................................................. Deer Lake
Robert John JOHNSON ......................................... St. Anthony
Gwendolyn Ann JONES ....................................... Port de Grave
Brian Michael KEEFE .......................................... Tilting
Elizabeth Anne KELLY TRICCO ............................ St. John’s
Sharon Diane KINDEN ......................................... Point Leamington
Michelle KING ..................................................... Clarenville
Lucinda Marie LAMBE .......................................... St. Lawrence
Cynthia Peggy LEE JEON ...................................... Brookfield
Tammie Diane LINGARD ........................................ Grand Falls
Anthony LOCKYER .............................................. St. John’s
June MAHONEY .................................................. Harbour Breton
Shirley Teresa MALONEY ...................................... Grand Falls
Berinda Mary MARCHE ......................................... Kippens
Lisa Darlene MARTIN .......................................... St. John’s
Cordelia Marie MATTHEWS ................................ Brent’s Cove
Tina Ivy Madonna MAYNE ..................................... Hopeall
Julia Mary MCDONALD ......................................... Deer Lake
James Cyril MCNAMARA ..................................... Harbour Grace
Trevor Brian MENCHIONS ..................................... Burnt Islands
Edmond George MITCHELL ................................ Daniel’s Harbour
Roderick Todd MONSTER ...................................... Fortune
Joanne Ursula MOSS ............................................. Baie Verte
Sandra Marie MOULTON ....................................... St. John’s
John Christopher MULCAHY ................................ Corner Brook
Josiah James MULLINS ......................................... Harbour Breton
Corenna Maxine NEIL .......................................... La póile
Kimberly Decima PARDY BUTLER ........................ Kelligrews
Michelle Ethel PATEY .......................................... St. Anthony
Catherine Ernestine PEARCE ................................ Daniel’s Harbour
Connie Marilyn PENNELL ...................................... Corner Brook
John Guy PENNEY ............................................... Lourdes
Paula Roxane PETTEN ......................................... Barenedd
Selma PIKE ........................................................ Red Bay
Anna Marie POWER ............................................... North Harbour
Gregory Bernard PROWSE .................................. St. John’s
Helen Irene RICE ................................................ Labrador City
Kimberly Allison Madge RICE ................................ Fairbank
Janice Dawn RIDEOUT .......................................... Manuels
CONJOINT DEGREES OF
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (HONOURS) AND BACHELOR OF EDUCATION

Roger Gerard DEVEAUX .......... Sydney, N.S.

CONJOINT DEGREES OF
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE AND BACHELOR OF EDUCATION

Michael William ANDREWS ........ George’s Brook
Bonnie Christine BATTEN .......... Conception Bay South
Jeffrey Lindsay BUTLER ............ Bonavista
Kenneth David Bradley CLARKE .... St. John’s
Darryn Kirby CRAMM ............... St. John’s
Jill Maureen CUMBY ................ St. John’s
Ronald Francis FAGAN .............. Avondale
Gerard Lorne FOLEY ............... Tilting
Caroline Mary FREAKE ............. Fogo
Rodney Albert HodDER ............. Bishop’s Falls
Derek Maxwell HOWSE .............. St. John’s
Glen Robert LANE .................. Grand Falls

Trina Suzette THORNE .............. Gander
Marlys Joan TILLEY ............... Macrorie, Sask.
Albert Ernest TROWBRIDGE ....... Port au Bras
Michelle Rose VOKEY ............. Spaniard’s Bay
Rosalind Marchita WALSH ........ Baie Verte
Levi William Stephen WARREN ...... Bonavista
Martha Madonna WARREN .......... Westport
Wanda Jean WEBBER ................ St. John’s
Kimberly Sylvia Ann WELSH ...... Heart’s Delight
Clarence Wayne WEST .............. Carmanville
Edmund Michael WHITE ............ St. Mary’s
Nicolette Tresa WILLCOTT ......... Labrador City
Darlene Theresa WOODFINE ......... Stephenville
Cynthia Joan YOUNG ............... Gander
Lisa Marie YOUNG .................. Stephenville Crossing

Donald Paul Bradley LANGDON .... Pasadena
Brian Daniel MCGRATH ............. St. John’s
Christopher Glen MILLS .......... Burlington
Cynthia Lorene NEIL .............. Corner Brook
Aiden ORGAN ....................... St. Alban’s
Stephen Basil PAFFORD .......... Mclvers
Herbert James PYNN ............... Labrador City
Jacqueline SHEPPARD .............. Lark Harbour
Kelly Elizabeth SINYARD .......... Harbour Grace
Rodney Bruce SPURRELL .......... Wareham
Darrell William SQUIRE ............ Eastport
Shawn Robert TIBBO ............... Harbour Breton
CONJOINT DEGREES OF
BACHELOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
AND BACHELOR OF EDUCATION

William CASEY ............................. St. John's
Barry William DAVIS ..................... Corner Brook
Cindy DURNFORD ......................... Gaultois
Gordon Joseph FELIX .................... Sheaves Cove
Anthony Bruce HERRITT ................ Gaultois
Roland LAWRENCE ....................... Grand Bank
Gerard Henry LOWE ........................ Cormack
Robert Gerald MATTHEWS .............. Corner Brook
Daniel Lloyd MUGGRIDGE .............. Bloomfield
Ian Paul NORRIS ........................... St. John's
Daniel Michael O'BRIEN ................ Springdale
Michael Bradley PARSONS .............. Robert's Arm
Frank Albert PENNEY .................... Clarenville
Patrick Joseph REDDICK ............... Labrador City
Andrew George ROWSELL ................ Grand Falls
Hubert Wendell SPARKES ............... Glovertown
Anne VAUGHAN ............................ St. John's
Peter Leroy WHEELER ................... Carter's Cove
Michael James YOUNG ................... St. Bride's

BACHELOR OF EDUCATION

Janice Elizabeth ALDRED .................. London, Ont.
Paula Marie AYLWARD ..................... St. Lawrence
Brenda Lee BAILEY ........................ Corner Brook
Craig Sydney James BAKER .............. St. John's
Leonard Joseph BAKER ................... St. John's
Roland BAKER ............................ Windsor
David James BANCE ...................... Ottawa, Ont.
Timothy Mark BARKER ................... Burlington, Ont.
Patrick Joseph BARRY .................... Carbonear
Richard Allen BESWORTH .............. Meaford, Ont.
Valerie BLAKE ............................ Baytona
Sandra BLANCHARD ....................... Mclver's
Ronald Albert BOWLES ................... Churchill Falls
Timothy Edward BRADLEY ............... Willowdale, Ont.
Laura Grace BRAKE ...................... South Branch
Dora Marie BROWN ....................... St. Brendan's
Bronwyn Margaret BRUCE .............. Dartmouth, N.S.
Merrill William BUGLAR .................. Harbour Breton
Peter Allan BULL .......................... St. John's
Helena Catherine BUTLER .............. St. John's
George Junior BUTT ..................... Badger
Heather Renee BUTT ..................... Grand Falls
Ricky Llewellyn Joseph BUTT .......... Burnside
Andrea Lynne BYRNE ..................... Gander
Elizabeth CAHILL ........................ St. John's
Bernard Angus CAMERON ............... Mabou, N.S.
Renée Michelle CAMPEAU .............. Belle River, Ont.
Stephen Gerard CARR .................... Scarbourough, Ont.
Darrell Nathaniel CASSELL ............. Harbour Deep
Roger Arthur CHIASSON ................. Sarnia, Ont.
Maria Janet CHISHOLM .................. Antigonish, N.S.
Paulette CLEARY .......................... Boylston, N.S.
Carolyn Marie COLBERT ................. St. John's
Duane Joseph COLE ...................... Torbay
Charles Eugene COLLIER ............... St. Alban's
Glen Ronald CONNOLLY .................. Harbour Grace
Danielle Marie CONWAY ................. St. John's
Kevin Nicholas CORMAN .............. Richmond, B.C.
Angela Jane COURAGE ................... St. John's
Robert Mcdonald COWAN .............. St. John's
Barry Robert COWELL ................... Brownville, Ont.
Angela Eva CUTULLE ..................... Hamilton, Ont.
Samuel Richard Louis DAVIS ......... Corner Brook
Lorna Valerie DICKS ..................... Whitbourne
Paul Christopher DINU ................. St. John's
Glen Charles DOLOMOUNT .............. Deer Lake
Catherine Mary DOYLE .................. St. John's
John Austin DRYNAN .................... Dunville, Ont.
Noel Dominic DWYER .................... Kelligrews
Lesleigh DYE ............................ Ottawa, Ont.
David Boyd EDDY ........................ Lead Cove
Patricia Helen Gail ELLIOTT ......... Summerford
Peter Glenn EVANS ...................... Springdale
Brian William FAHEY .................... Riverhead, Harbour Grace
Donald Gerard FITZPATRICK .......... Freshwater
James Darryl FOST ....................... Corner Brook
Lenny John FRANCISCI ................. Toronto, Ont.
Margaret Leonce FURLONG .......... St. Brendan's
Jennifer Yvonne GERRIETS ............ Scarborough, Ont.
Brian Richard GILLAM .................. Mount Pearl
Kelly Lynn GOULDING ................... Windsor
Pamela Grace GOULDING ............... St. John's
Hugh Patrick GRAHAM ................. Kanata, Ont.
Nancy Marie GREEN ..................... Sydney, N.S.
Gary Glenn GREENING ................... Musgravetown
Alastair GREGORY ....................... St. John's
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Anne HACKETT</td>
<td>Terrenceville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Crislyn HARKER</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Michele HATFIELD</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Diane HAYDEN</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keli Jo HEALEY</td>
<td>Blackhead, Cape Spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Warren HICKMAN</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Cheryl HISCOCK</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Anne HOLLIHAN</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John HOY</td>
<td>Cardinal, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne HULAN</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helga HUMPHREYS</td>
<td>Sudbury, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Diane HUMPHRIES</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Russell HUNT</td>
<td>Dresden, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Gerard HURLEY</td>
<td>Stephenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald HUTCHINGS</td>
<td>Tilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Bailey INGRAM</td>
<td>Arnold’s Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly JESPERSON</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul James JOY</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Frances KELLY</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrence Patrick KEOUGH</td>
<td>Sydney, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Carson KILKENNY</td>
<td>St. Catharines, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Martin KILROY</td>
<td>Sudbury, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BettyAnn KNIGHT</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Evgen KRUSIC</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Walter KUTA</td>
<td>Glace Bay, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy James KUTA</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Brian LAVERGNE</td>
<td>Owen Sound, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Philip LECLAIR</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Mary LEYTE</td>
<td>Lewisporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke LONEY</td>
<td>Thunder Bay, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Marc MACDONALD</td>
<td>Antigonish, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Robertson MACFARLANE</td>
<td>Portage La Prairie, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Deana Michelle MACLAGGAN</td>
<td>Lewisporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Margo MACLEAN</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Alexander MACLELLAN</td>
<td>Judique, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann MADORE</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian James MALLARD</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Arthur MATCHEM</td>
<td>Lewisporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Mary MCCUE</td>
<td>Fox Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Lois MCLAY</td>
<td>Stokes Bay, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Diane MCLAREN</td>
<td>Hamilton, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Jane MERCER</td>
<td>Aylesford, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Lynn MEYER</td>
<td>Mount Forest, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyril Kevin MILLER</td>
<td>Rushton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen-Marie MOHER</td>
<td>Peterborough, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Lynn MONTAGUE</td>
<td>Edmonton, Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Ruth MOORES</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Gerard MUISE</td>
<td>Stephenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna Ann MULROONEY</td>
<td>Labrador City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Lawrence MURPHY</td>
<td>Glace Bay, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Patricia MURPHY</td>
<td>Margaree Valley, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Courtney MURRAY</td>
<td>Sarnia, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Edward NOBLE</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Theresa NORMAN</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Colleen O’CONNOR</td>
<td>Guysborough, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Anita O’DEA DAWSON</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen James O’DRISCOLL</td>
<td>Plate Cove East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Joseph O’TOOLE</td>
<td>Conception Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laxmi Sushu PARAB</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Gerard PEINZNSNSKI</td>
<td>Sydney, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian David PENNEY</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Byron PERRY</td>
<td>Pynns Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth PERSANO</td>
<td>London, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farid POURKHATAI</td>
<td>Tehran, Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Marie POWER</td>
<td>Avondale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Richard POWER</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Jeffrey QUINN</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard RAKOSY</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph David RALPH</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ann Francis RAYMOND</td>
<td>Deer Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrin James REID</td>
<td>Shoal Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Anne RICKETS</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott RILEY</td>
<td>Dallas, Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Mary O’Quinn ROBERTS</td>
<td>Black Tickle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Michael RODGERS</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel ROSA</td>
<td>Stoney Creek, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Malcolm ROSS</td>
<td>Sydney Mines, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Broker ROSS</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabeel SALLOUM</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey John SCHUST</td>
<td>Westville, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Thomas SCOTT</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise SEHGAL</td>
<td>Mississauga, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicola Christine SKILLERN BUTFOY</td>
<td>Labrador City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Doy SMITH</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Todd SMITH</td>
<td>Kippens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Marie SMITH</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick James SNOW</td>
<td>Lewisporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ann SPRACKLIN</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Xavier SPRING</td>
<td>Mount Lehman, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell STAPLETON</td>
<td>Montréal, Que.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas George STARKS</td>
<td>Mount Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Brunetta SUTHERLAND</td>
<td>St. Catharines, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Geraldine TEASDALE</td>
<td>Antigonish, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Phyllis TEMPLE</td>
<td>Fenelon Falls, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Margaret THOMAS</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Maxwell THOMPSON</td>
<td>Goose Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Michele THOMS</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Leslie THORNE</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Patricia Rosalind THORNHILL TUCK</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Anne THRELFAI</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Francis TODD</td>
<td>Colborne, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Anne TOMS</td>
<td>Bishop’s Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Anne TOS</td>
<td>Mississauga, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Andrew VAN DYKE</td>
<td>Summerville, P.E.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Mary VAN NOSTRAND</td>
<td>St. John’s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paul Wilfred VINCENT .......................... Newtown
Pamela Marie WALTON .......................... Hamilton, Ont
Margaret Eileen WARNER .................... Glace Bay, N.S.
Jane Patricia WEGENAST ........................ St. John’s
Marianne Rose WELSH .......................... Antigonish, N.S.
Carolyn Janine WHEELER ........................... St. John’s

Sandra Lorraine WIGHT .......................... Pasadena
Femke WOUD ................................. Oakville, Ont.
Anthony Glenn YACHUK .......................... Corbeil, Ont.
Patti Mae Elizabeth ZADANYI ........................ Caledonia, Ont.
Victoria Anne ZELTINS .......................... Toronto, Ont.

BACHELOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Edward David BLANCHARD ........................... Stephenville
Tanya Gayle COLLINS .............................. St. John’s
Bruce Victor CUTLER .............................. Scarborough, Ont.
David Edward DOOLEY ............................ Grand Falls
Alexandra FAULKNER ............................... St. John’s
Colleen JANES ................................. Mount Pearl
John Isaac LODER ................................. Badger

Marie Yvonne PARSONS .............................. Change Islands
Lisa Joanne PECKFORD ............................. Lewisporte
Herbert James PYNN ............................... Labrador City
Patricia Agatha RUSSELL ............................. Stephenville Crossing
James Gerard TEE ................................. Burnt Cove
Anne Marie TOBIN ................................. St. John’s
Margaret Denise WHITTEN .......................... Goulds
RICHARD JOSEPH CASHIN

Richard Joseph Cashin is well-known in the province as a lawyer, a politician and a leading figure in the labor movement. Educated at St. Bonaventure’s College, St. Francis Xavier University and Dalhousie University, he was elected member of Parliament for St. John's West from 1962 to 1968, serving as parliamentary secretary to the minister of fisheries during his second term. He practised law in St. John’s until 1970, when he became involved with the labor movement. He played a key role in organizing the workers in the fishing industry, and was instrumental in the formation of the Newfoundland Fishermen, Food and Allied Workers Union in 1971, serving as its first president. For two years he was also secretary-treasurer of the Newfoundland and Labrador Federation of Labor. He was Atlantic commissioner on the Task Force on Canadian Unity, 1977-79, and currently serves as a commissioner of the Citizens’ Forum on Canada’s Future.

MARIO DUSCHENES

Mario Duschenes has been musical director of the Newfoundland Symphony Orchestra for the past six years. A flutist, conductor and teacher, he studied at the Geneva Conservatory and toured Europe several times as a soloist with the Ars Antiqua Ensemble before moving to Canada in 1948. He was co-founder of the CAMMSC Music Centre, where he taught for more than 25 years, and of the Baroque Trio of Montreal. He has appeared as guest conductor with orchestras worldwide, and is particularly known for his involvement with youth orchestras and concerts. His services to music have earned him an honorary degree from Concordia University and appointment to the Order of Canada, as well as recognition from the Association of Canadian Orchestras, and the Canadian Council of Music Award for the best educational television program.
JANET ELIZABETH HALLIWELL

Janet Elizabeth Halliwell, named chair of the Science Council of Canada in 1990, is one of Canada's most influential commentators on science policy. Her notable career in science administration, policy and research development includes her key role in directing Natural Sciences and Research Council of Canada funds towards fundamental and applied research in science and engineering in Canadian universities. She developed, implemented and subsequently managed the council's strategic grants program and, as its director-general, supervised $240 million in research funding. She is a member of the board of directors of the Lithoprobe project and of the Institute for Space and Terrestrial Science. She is also a member of the Canadian Council for the Ocean Drilling Program.

SHIRLEY MARIE STINSON

Shirley Marie Stinson is a professor at the University of Alberta in both the Faculty of Nursing and the Department of Health Services, Administration and Community Medicine. She earned a BScN from that university in 1953, her MNA from the University of Minnesota in 1958, and an EdD from Columbia in 1969. She was one of the first nurses to recognize the importance of doctoral preparation for nurses and, under her leadership, the doctoral program at the University of Alberta has become a landmark in Canadian nursing education. Her distinguished career has included teaching undergraduate, graduate and post-graduate students and an impressive record of over 70 scholarly publications. Her professional contributions have had a major impact on policymaking at national and international levels.
ELIZABETH ROSEMARY SUMMERS

Elizabeth Rosemary Summers has been called a visionary leader of Newfoundland nurses. She went from Memorial University College to the Halifax Infirmary where she earned her RN in 1941; she later received a bachelor of nursing from McGill University and a master of nursing from Catholic University of America in Washington, D.C. Her career included service as a nursing sister with the Canadian navy, administrator of nursing services with the Newfoundland department of health and director of nursing at the General Hospital. From 1967 to 1980 she was an instructor and an administrator at Memorial’s School of Nursing. After working to establish the Canadian Nursing Association in Newfoundland, she was elected to serve as the provincial group’s first president. She has also worked with many volunteer groups.

WILLIAM WHITESIDES WARNER

William Whitesides Warner’s achievements span two distinct careers, one as a renowned writer who reached a world audience and one as an officer of the Smithsonian Institution. He graduated cum laude from Princeton University in 1943 with a bachelor’s degree in geology. He won a Pulitzer Prize for his exceptional book, Beautiful Swimmers: Watermen, Crabs and Chesapeake Bay, 1976, a complete natural history of the Atlantic blue crab and a vivid portrayal of the inshore fishermen who depend on crab for their living. More recently he wrote Distant Water: The Fate of the North Atlantic Fisherman. Mr. Warner served as director of the Smithsonian from 1964 to 1972, and in 1973 was named research associate. He received the institution’s highest accolade, the Exceptional Service Award. For the past six years he has been working at the Woodstock Theological Centre, Georgetown, writing a history of Roman Catholics in Washington, D.C.
GLYNDWR WILLIAMS

Glyndwr Williams earned a BA in history from the London School of Economics in 1954 and his doctoral degree from King's College, London, in 1959. He has been professor of history at Queen Mary College, University of London, since 1974. His main teaching interests are in Canadian, maritime and imperial history. During his career he has held visiting appointments at four Canadian universities and has played an important role in the study of Newfoundland history, supervising a number of doctoral theses on Newfoundland topics. He has maintained an active interest in historical research related to Newfoundland, and has many links with Memorial's academic community. He is currently working on a comprehensive atlas of North American exploration from Cabot in the late 15th century to the opening of the Yukon a century ago.

The Alumni Association of Memorial University of Newfoundland joins with your friends and family in congratulating you on your graduation. This is a significant step in your educational life, from student to alumnus/alumna. You have been part of our history and now you are part of our future. We look forward to a continued association.

The Alumni Association, through the Office of Alumni Affairs and Development, maintains a record of all graduates and former students. However, we need your help to ensure that our records are accurate. Please keep in touch with us.

Alumni form the largest part of our university community. Chapters of the association are located in 22 centres from coast to coast. Alumni continue to participate in the governance of the university through six of their members they elect to serve on the Board of Regents. The publication Luminus keeps alumni abreast of developments at Memorial as well as with each other.

Alumni House is located at 1 Westerland Road. Please drop by or contact us regarding the services that are provided to all alumni.
DIPLOMA IN ADULT TEACHER EDUCATION

DIPLOMA IN BEHAVIOUR MODIFICATION WITH PROBLEM CHILD
Leslie Boyd BUDDEN.......................Buchans

DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Craig Peter ANDREWS......................St. John's
John Michael BRENTON....................Marystown
Anthony Raymond CAINES...............Corner Brook
Kevin Paul CASEY.........................St. John's
Bruce Lloyd CLUETT.......................Grand Bank
Robert Eugene COLLINS...............Corner Brook
Paul Bernard CONNORS...................Kelligrews
Gary George DEAN.........................St. John's
John Gerard FURLONG....................St. John's
Scott Gerard HANLON.....................St. John's
Wendy Elizabeth LAMB....................St. John's
Deborah Ann LEWIS SHEPPARD..........Bell Island
Gregory Francis LYE.....................St. John's
Alex Francis MARTIN.....................St. John's
Karen Ann NEARY.........................St. John's
Michael Darrin O'QUINN...............Corner Brook
Rick RILEY...............................Dallas, Tex.
Lisa Marie THORNE.......................Norman's Cove
Sharon Marie WEBBER....................St. John's
Paula Elizabeth WHITE...............Manuels
William Geoffrey Howard WOODMAN.....New Harbour

DIPLOMA IN ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT
Gerald Wayne MANUEL....................Kelligrews
Derrick Roy MYERS.........................St. John's

DIPLOMA IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS
David Arthur ABBOTT.....................Spaniard's Bay
Brendan John ISAACS......................Lord's Cove
Elizabeth Anne KELLY TRICCO.........St. John's
George Kevin PARSONS..................Mount Pearl
Cyril Ivan PEARCE.........................Elliston
Leo Joseph Martin TOBIN...............Corner Brook

DIPLOMA IN SCHOOL RESOURCE SERVICES
Marlene DALE.........................St. John's
Sandra Ann HARNETT....................Portugal Cove
Marie Ann MCGRATH.....................Labrador City
Marion Brenda Joan SHEPPARD........Upper Island Cove

DIPLOMA IN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
Hajimatt Bin AZIZAN.....................St. John's
Margaret COSTELLO.......................Clareville
Paula Catherine DALTON..............Harbour Main
Nelson Victor DOUCETTE...............St. John's
Cyril HAYDEN..............................Badger
Ulrich HOCHWALD.........................Conception Bay South
David William KEEPING...............St. John's
Brenda Marie KIRBY.....................St. John's
Cynthia MILLER MACKAY.................Rushoon
Noel David MUGFORD....................Port de Grave
John Anthony PITCHER................Mount Pearl
Barbara Elizabeth RICHARDS........Gander
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM IN
LIBRARY STUDIES

Cathy ASH ........................................... Stephenville
Barbara BAILEY .................................... Placentia
Dawn D. BAKER ...................................... Gander
Mary BENOIT ........................................ Conne River
Alfreda HARKINS .................................. Wabush
Janet HENDERSON .................................. Lanarkshire, Scotland

Linda Ruth MITCHELMORE ....................... Labrador City
Cora Elizabeth STANLEY ......................... Bishop’s Falls
B. Gordon WADE ..................................... Conception Harbour
Elizabeth A. WAYE .................................. Grand Falls/Windsor

CERTIFICATE PROGRAM IN
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Frederick Allan ANSTEY ............................. St. John’s
Eileen Maria BARNABLE ............................. Kelligrews
Brenda Almeda BARRINGTON ........................ St. John’s
Stefanie M. BROCKERVILLE ........................... Lawn
Bernadette Janet CHALKER ............................ St. John’s
Blair Harvey CLARKE ................................. St. John’s
Bruce Lloyd CLUETT ................................ St. John’s
Marilyn Sylvia COLES ................................. Elliston
Bernice CONWAY ..................................... St. John’s
Catherine Ann COOK ................................ St. John’s
Jane Elizabeth Mary COOK ........................... St. John’s
Leonard William COUGHLAN ........................ St. John’s
Frederick Lloyd CRAM ................................ Old Perlican
Joan Ann CRANFORD ................................ St. John’s
Allister Guy DYKE ..................................... St. John’s
Keith Francis GARLAND ............................. St. John’s
Wanda Lynn GREEN .................................. Paradise
Fabian Randall GRENNING ........................... St. John’s
Edward Joseph GRIFFIN ............................ St. John’s
Linda Sandra GUILLEMETTE .......................... St. John’s
F. Scott HANCOCK ................................... St. John’s
Shirley Ann HEALE (RUSSELL) ...................... Bonavista
Clyde S. HILLIER ..................................... Corner Brook
Karen Louise JEFFORD ................................ Kelligrews
Douglas KEAN ........................................ Labrador City

Sharon Elizabeth KENDALL .......................... St. John’s
Margaret S. MAHER-GARREAUX .................. Corner Brook
Madonna Cavell MAYO ............................... St. John’s
Cynthia Marie MCNEIL .............................. Mt. Pearl
Debbie Dorothy MELDRUM .......................... St. John’s
Marie M. METCALFE ................................ St. John’s
William Nelson MILES ................................ Port aux Basques
Edmond George MITCHELL .......................... Port Hope Simpson
Todd George MULLINS ................................ Grand Bank
Jerome Michael NOSEWORTHY ..................... Mt. Pearl
Gerald John PARSONS ............................... Goulds
Roy PARSONS ......................................... Grand Falls/Windsor
Bonita I. POMEROY ................................... Foxtrap
Alfred Thomas POWER ............................... St. John’s
Glenn Joseph POWER ................................. St. John’s
Reginald J. REDDY .................................... Cape Broyle
Penelope M. Ayre ROWE .............................. St. John’s
Joanne Rose SAMSON ................................. Torbay
Helen Louise SHEA ................................... St. John’s
Janice Carolyn Joanne SNELGROVE .............. St. John’s
Paula Marie SNOW .................................... St. John’s
William James SPURVEY ................................ Mt. Pearl
Brenda Alison STEELE ............................... St. John’s
Janet Edythe STRIHA ................................ St. John’s
Lisa Marie THORNE .................................. Norman’s Cove
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Rosanna Cynthia TIZZARD ............... St. John's
Sharon A. VERE-HOLLOWAY ............... St. John's
Albert Gerard WALSH ..................... Mt. Pearl
Norma M. WHITTLE ....................... St. John's
Shelly Marie WILLIAMS .................. Bay Bulls

Janice Arlene WINSOR ..................... St. John's
Peter Gerard WITHERS ................... St. John's
Marie Elizabeth WORTHMAN ............. Topsail
Regina M. WRIGHT ....................... St. John's

CERTIFICATE PROGRAM IN CRIMINOLOGY

Trent John ABBOTT ....................... St. John's
Kimberly Michelle Elsie BARBOUR ........ Gander
Diane Linda BARTLETT .................... St. John's
Pauline Mary BROPHY .................... Grand Falls/Windsor
Patricia Louella BUCKLE ................. Mt. Pearl
Lisa D. CATER ................................ Grand Falls/Windsor
Carolyn Cynthia Netta COFFIN ........... St. John's
Carolyn D. CROCKWELL ................... Corner Brook
Barbara Lee CULL ......................... Stephenville
E. Todd DAY ................................ Harbour Breton
Stephen B. GLOVER ....................... St. John's
Maria Elizabeth GOLDSWORTHY .......... Gander
Anthony Gerard GRIFFITHS ............... St. John's
Kenneth John HARRIS ..................... Harrow, ON
George R. HEAD .......................... Grand Falls/Windsor
John C. HOUSE .......................... St. John's
Rick P. HYNES ........................... St. John's
Terry Roger JONES ....................... Fogo
Tammy Lynn JOY .......................... Stephenville Crossing
Denise V. KING .......................... Fortune

Christopher Edward LEWIS ............. St. John's
Georgina Faith S. LITTLEJOHN .......... Portugal Cove
Regina Mary MACKEY .................... Tors Cove
Sandra Ann MARRIE ...................... Stephenville
Elizabeth Dawn MESH .................... Traytown
Bonita Joan MOGRIDGE ................... Gouls
Daniel J. O'KEEFE ....................... Ferryland
Craig B. PEARCE ......................... St. John's
Tammy Joan PENNEY ..................... Three Rock Cove
Frederick Ralph PILGRIM ................. Dartmouth, NS
Deidre Kristina POND ................... Grand Falls/Windsor
Stephen John PRIMMER ................... Lewisporte
Donna Marie SAUNDERS .................. Norris Arm
Michelle Marie SMITH ................... Goulds
Deborah Ann SPRACKLIN ................. St. John's
Candace Nicole SPURRELL ............... Heart's Delight
Gordon Hubert SPURRELL ................. St. John's
Christina Helen SULLIVAN .............. Goulds
Lois M. WALBOURNE ..................... Gander
Robert John WELLON ..................... Deer Lake
Carol Marie WILLIAMS .................. Bay Bulls

CERTIFICATE PROGRAM IN MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION

Elizabeth C. BROYDELL HANRAHAN .......... Burin
Norma M. CHILDS ........................ Kippens

Ella E.L. HUMPHRIES ..................... Botwood
Kathy J. SULLIVAN ....................... Calgary, Alta.
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM IN
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Kathleen Guinevere BROCKWAY... St. John's
David William HEAD........... Gander
Douglas KEAN............. Labrador City
Hugo Francis MCCARTHY......... Marystown
Cynthia Marie MCNEIL........ Mt. Pearl
Dawn M. MITCHELL............ Portugal Cove
Wilson Glen MOULTON......... St. John's
Maureen Ann O’RIELLY........ Gander
Keith Edward PERLIN.......... St. John's
Terry George STOODLEY....... St. John's